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When thou . ha st, Fla ten anci a.rt full,
then bless the Lor<l thy Gorl for thA g oorl land
wh ich h e ha ~h g iven thee.
l e all nAert to Btv~ more attention
to our eat ine; and ctr i 11ki ng ancl. to oll.r phyR i ~al
comforts in rreneral.
We ne~n to observe as t,o how oureating anrl <lri.nking are Bffactincs us. Are we more
effir,ient, and better al:>1e to serve 011r. God from
whom all blessing s flow; are we more interestect
in thin' s r.eaJ. and 6 en11ine as a rAsnl t, of our eatin6 ? Or are~!>hysi0ally, _m orally, rinn spiritually
we ak as a r.esnlt of Ollr P.ating?
Is our re 1 i ~ i on r<=H-tl R.nrl e; en11i ne, or
i s it what we mi 3ht r,all a warrlrol:>e an<l pantry
reli g ion, Gan we serva (}o<l when our wardrobe is
poor and simple? Do we serve God with the same
ferver and enthns iasrn when 011r pant,ry is alJ. hut,
empty?
Let us observe s ome of the reasons

why people ~AT:-

.1 -P~ople eat for sotJiabi 1:i.ty, heoa11Re o+,her~ eat.
They l.i.ke to meet with othArs whAn they eat.

2-People eat for plP.af,11rA, becausA what thAy eat
a nd rt rin k is pleaAant to thA tas~e.
-Pre: ?ct.red.

3-People e a t for profit, thh t they rn~y bB better~

to <io their dnty.

remam'her t,hat t hA
te a chAs
us to eat, an(l cir i n k t.,o tha 6 lory of God . May
we a l ways re a li~A thh t we miss the re a l j oy of
ea t ing if we ~for g et Goa while we a ra Aating or
af ter we h a ve eaten •
LE=it,
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~nd whatsoever ye do, do it heartily,
as to th~ Lord, a nd not unto nan.
In christia n service to please the ,
one whom we a.re serving should be 011r e;reatest
ambition.
In christian there is no place for
dilatorio11sness, lethargy, and indifference.
~o render the best service we must
love tbe one whom we are serving, and love him
supremely, with all the heart, body, soul and
min<i. And to serve with ease and profit we must
have a definite pro gram.
Our thought at this time w:ill be:

TH~ ·DISCIPL~'S PROGRAM
Let 11s see what this progra m inclurles:
1-Devotion.
2- Stucty.

3-Social Contact.
4-Ind ustri~l- Financial A0tivity.

5- Re cr ea t ion.

ilay we as dis0iples know the program
t ha t God has for 11s, a.nrl do all in our power to
carry it out •
• • • • • • • • • • Ame n ••••••••••
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And he t hat sent me is with me: the Father hath nQt left me alone; for I do always those
things that please him. As he spake these words
many believed on him.
Our God never sends us to a task that he
dose not accompany us. He becomes our oourabe,
strength and life and light.
There can be no loneliness to those who
serve Ged Acceptably.
Let us learn:-

1-That the world is very much in· need of testimony, the right kind of testimony, from God's
People. Not a testimony of our greatness nor o.,
of our goodn~ss, but of our faith an<l obedience
to God.
2-That those who -bear testimony must wear the
badge, the si~n of their commission from God.
3-That those who bear testimony must live always
in the consciousness of God's presence.
4-That those who bear testimony must· please God
always in their labors.
May each of us learn from the life of our
Lord how to live and how to labor and how totestify. May we remember that the world is anxious
for that kind of testimony that shows the greatness and goodness of God •

• • • • • • • • • • • • .Amen ••••••••••••
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---But they - constrained him, _s_a_y-i ng,
1

abid~ with 11s: for it is towards evenin5, it.nd
the d~y is far spent . And he went in to tarry

with them.

~v~nin~ is the time tor relaxation,

and reflect.ion.

In the ~v~nins w~ lik~ to erase th~
recoro or our failures and dereats and pr8par~
a 0lAan nheet tor a fresh staat .
~venins is the time when we likA to
g~ther arounct tht:, firesida with those whom WP.
l ove anci in whom we helievH un<I +,r 1rnt, .
In thA AVAnine; WA l iJ P. t,o sit r.. t t.be
!'eet or· OLlr seniors and super i ors an 1 ec1. rn
from th e m.
.Ln the AV8 ninJ whAn the pulse is ndt
quite so strong, and thA beat of the heart is
faint we like to repose and rest •
.ror most of 11s sori1e days have heen
too long, and others hav~ been too short. bo
·often when it is day we wish i~ were nisht and
~hen it night we wish it WdrA ctay .
In the evening at thR close or aay
we rlARire and 100k ror:-

1- VAHMTH in-. worlrl that is n-.tnrally uolct.
2-LTGHT in a worlrl that is rtark.
:

'

I

3 - (;!)T.

J-l'OHT in a world that is so

till J_

or pain.

4-IN;)PTKATIGN in a world that, haR so many rliscour2. 3;r:~mentB ancl so m11ch <iepres r;j_on.
!'5-Pr.J.A(J · in a world in which thur

ill will , hate a nf fi g htine.

Air~ so milch

6-A R~,; \L FRIJ~ND .; in n. world in which th~.re are
so many prAtanclers.
~ay the evening be the most ileasant

period in all our lite •

• • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••
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'rhen sa .i.cl hA 11ntn him, .r. r::Art,r1. in rn ,~n
!ll~lc , a ;YJ"A H. t s 11p1Jer, Rnri l)ade many: a nd sent
h is servant Ht s11. ) P.r 1:.imA to say to them that
were b .i.c, d P-n, ;ome ; for :-i l:l. t,h ing B are now rf3aciy:
a nd thay all with onA r::ons Ant hA ~ an to mak e excuse. The .firBt sairl 11nt, o him, I havA hon~ht, a
piece 0f g ro 11nri, and nust nAP-ds £SO anct se1:1 it,:
I pray thAe havP. mA exr:: 11:::,ed. Another Aa:i.ci, I hnvPbo11g ht fi.ve yo k e of oxen, rtnci I so t,o prove them:
I pray thee to have me exc::I1sed. And another saicl,
I h av e marriert a wife, anct therefore I can not
CO l'nfl •

To be .invi tect to share thA pJ.easure, the
enjoyment, an<l the benefits ri eri VAd from the banquet of a potent~tA, a kt n~ is inrted a g rent honor
and a g reat privilege .
It me11.ns the tt111r.h r::ovetecl- oDnort,nni
ty to
.....
come i.n r.:lose, i.ntirnatA to11~h with t is no.:
tate . In this WP..Y one h e0 omes
ith hi3rn
and his program.
~ A havA a r.:hancA also to lAarn thA 11.ttit ad e of other e;11 A::; ts wh0 are prP- s Ant , t, o t, he
Aa. t program that may bP, und er c::ons:i. c~erat,ion.
Those who o.ffer ex0nsA for stayins 'fl.W a y
from s iic~h fl bR nr111e t show that thAy at, tach more
impcrtan,::e to 1,J10ir inc1 i.v i. cl 11a .. , l)flJ'Ro111-.. J. pr . r ,:.1 1 t J ,-.i.l
t.i P::J ci o to tJ1A 3 re r1. t s eneral pro e;r am
of thP- Kin. ri1his i.. s i. . .. ot,; tce.. l, .i.. n r-on sist a nt, ,
an d 11nwis8 .
TJ-iE GREAT BAN "'TIET
V e observe t,his Ban 1w~ t i:=; ~reat be.r, anse :c..)

1-The onA who .l s ci .i ".i. n 6 it, i. fi gre nt .
Z- The pnr!)ose f 0r whin h it, is l)eing c; iven in g rea. t,
3 - The

lJ!J rtu i. t y

t, .rt t,

i tJ af.f0n1s is tSre at, •

:=i-The effer::t 11 on t,hoi=;e who attenct in tSreP.t.
May w 0h 0:f 8
i 1:,h lSre ?.. t, jo:r an n ept, the
· nvi ta.t.i.on to '1Jr.1.nri 11~t wi t,l thP, KinB., ann lee1rn
ab o ut th 8 iJreat pr0Brarn that, hA wiH .hes 11r, +,o hP-ln
hir.1 t o narry 01it.
..
• • •• • • • • • hP1AT'. • • • • • • • •
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ForJohn 0ame nAither eat.i.ng no:r drinkine,
and thA) say, He hath a devil. The Son of man cam~
eatin5 anrj drinki.ng , anct the y sa~, HAhol<i a man g l 1ttono:1s, a n r1 a win~oi"bh~.r, a .f rienrt of p11hlicans and

sinners.

Tha world's clrAatest tA a chers, lead~rs and
ben~factors have al wa.,vs bAAn mAn anrl women who have

s o:1i5ht anci fo11nct TOd, e;ottAn n. <::'lnainterl with him and
his law, hav" beli.evE=Hi in him anci 0011nselled with him

These men and women have never at,tached undue importance to thP, whi;11s anct notions, and convAntionali tias of m~n: ev~n thn11Gh t,hir,se m~n ma~, hfl.vA

been ~ri.Asts, po ~ts, sniAntists and philosophers.

The wo~l<l's g r~at teach~.rs anct leaders and
ben~factors hav~ nAvA:r allowAr1 themsflllv~s to hf, r;overne d by fi~ancial lorrls, social lea<l~rR ha,e n~v~r
been a ble t o set th~ .~a 0e for them •
MosAR, Hanabal, Napol~on, Geo Wa Rhing tnn,
, ashi:i~ton, Muss"l.i.n i anci _
l illnstrate what w~ havP- be8n sa..,rinB. Gc:-c.

B. T.

_
t:~"'3:>

«John an<l th~ Ghri:=;t are fHH~n in ou r evA.ry
day l .i .f~. And thAy c1.re re:? 1c1 Viteri, d~nonncect and
c8.st 011t j 11f3t as t,h~y v.r~re ~000 :,e n. rs a g o.

l

I
l
I

I

In the li.e;ht, of thes1' fa~t8 it Rho ,1l ct not h~
d iffiC illt for thos" of 11s who wish to he hel·0fnl
in
...
the worl r'l t o dAeide what c011rse to p1 1rs11~; what l a w,
wha t r 11le t0 f0llow .
Let 11s remember, that when we recn 3 ni7,P. the
Stll:)re me~y of Goct 'R lR.w, G0 rl 1 s rnl~ a s oppoBee t,n
man' s l aw , mrtn ' R ri1J. ~, anci f ol l ow it WA hn. ve in connectio n with all tha t we rto :-

1- A clAar Conscien0e .
2- · free ,[ ind .,

3-1 P11r,o se ' fort h whilP., Gonstr11cti ve.
.
Pl
4 -- ,.,
,,lSA " . an.

5- A Practi Cf-ll, ct i vine ly RI.),?rov"d M"'thnct.

And when
them .

Ma y,~ ~ stndy ano k now Gnct'R law, Goo 's rule.
WP. know hiF:i law may
faithfully follow
• •••••••• A.mtA,n ••••• o • • •
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Jno. 14 :1 5

Aug~.l_~30 _

Ir ye love me keep MY comm ndments.

No other leader or teachAr is so e x actin ·T as
Jesus. ,Jor does any le a d.er or teacher of fe r st1ch
ot=:s cJesns . He offers for the pres0 reat re Na rrl as
ent ~he whole e a rth and t'or the f 11t11re eternal lire.
It is maint ri. inec,. by many that our reli ~ ion,
the christian - rel iu ion is a relt g ion of faith ana
that ~ith out reasoning or investi J ating we follow

blindly its pa ths. B11t 011r text ooes not say so. It
says, he that 1Jo11lrl rollow the Lord (Jesus, a nd do
the will of God can do so only a s he knows the cond itions and qua lifies to c' o so.

Si.mple kno wlert g e of uod whether th r t knowled 0 e
be histori.c ;-i. l, phi. lo so~)hical or ethic 1 does not
q ualify one to t'ollov him or to do h is i.ill.
''le must love }od • .Lndeect he will not a llow ue
to follow him exceot
we love him •
...

Let

1s

ohsArve:-

1- That citizensh ip in t h e 1 in~do ~ of zoct d Ap~nds
u . . on onr lo Jal ty to a nd love for .:TfH,11s .

2- Th a t only certai n ,eo p le, t h ose who iove t n e Lord
cJe sus c a n become disciples i n t h e }·inesdo m or Goct.
3- Tha t onl y cert in peO IJle, t ho s n who love t h e Lor d
J e s us ca n do a r.:oe ...Dt fl. hle , or k :in t h A in~ctom or
May we tln 1er t h e te chin:_: ot the Holy S pirit
, •
l earn t h e n a t 11re o f th A -rA.ln.
:...,r c1om o f' God and the de-

ma n d s of t hA Kin~ •

• • • • • • • • Ame 11 • • • • • • • •

,,.

Phil. 2:12

June 8'30

Work 011+, yollr own salvation with fe ar
and trembling.

.1

SalvRti.on is of Gre a t, varie+,y. And the
progress of O 1r civil~ation makes it the more so.
But ·when we think of s~lvFt tion the i=;ecnri ty 01
1

the so11l is 11ppermost in O11r minds.

From whatever viewpoint we consider ~a lvation we nee o to .unt more ol O11r inctivirlnRl effort
into it. Many fo1.cilities havP. hAen pl<1iced at oar
d isposRl mak in.J it Aa::, i.er. for 11s to work out our
sa-lvation.
The exhortation ot' our text is not an exgortation t0 salfishness; for in O11r ende a vor to
save a nd secnre 011rselves we will save and SfH!ure
others.
e sha ll di s c11ss at this time
TID~ SALVATION W~ NK!.~D.

¥e observe that the salvation we need is:-

1-PHYSICAL
?-:- MEN TAL

3- MORAL
4-SPl: RI TTJAL

May we alw~JR reco g ni~A the means that have
been p1 ceci at onr dispos<'tl, a nci obey the injunction of onr text •
• • • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••••
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Wherefore the lRw v~s our schoolmaster
to brinJ 11s t1nto Christ, thM.t we mi~ht be 'justified by faith.
Among the peoples of the world the
school and schoolmaster have alw,1.ys 0cc11pied a vAry
important !)la,ce.

The gl0ry of Babylon, Egy9t, Greece and
Rome was their school~ anct schoolmasters. 1Vhether
the lit, t le scho?l hoi_1s.2i. a~c.~"'.~e 0ountry ~ross. roa~ a
or the gr.eat 11n1 vers 1 ty'A,ias a~ ways earr1ect w1 th 1 t
d ignity glory ann honor.
l3nt after all the value and importance
of the school ~.nd schoolmaster ciepenct 11pon that
for whi_ch they stand. If they arA giving us more
const:r11ctive .k nowled g e and makins; 11s e;re-.tAr ma sters of t ,1 e world's problems, thBn they are worthwhile, and de~and O11r enctorsP-ment · anct s11p9ort.
There have always been a few key men
in every .atse and in every community, Anct when men
h~ve meas11reci llD t,o -t:.hese thev hR'TA renAived titles
and hiild de_g:rees conferAci 11pon them certifying that
they are '1_ tHi.lifiec1 an<i -.'!)le si1c0essfnlly to deal
with the problems of life.
•

V

Lavs, principlAn, anrt rules always

represent men. The law that hrino;s us to - Christ
represents Moses, Isaiah, JE3remiah, )aniel Etc.
ta ch of these key men of the RJes stoort for some
distinct tr 11tJh or tJr11+,hs. But nnr Kev Man h-i.s
thro11.:sh t he a[ses anci noes still s+,an<i fo:r all the
truth, indeed he is all the trnth.
u

It will '1:.Rke ns a life time t,0 comprehend ~11 the trnth that, resictes in Christ. We
shall therefore rto well if every time we consider
Christ we take a s we shall at this t,im~, just a
little or the tr11th af3 it is in htm.
there

It is a. re a sonahle q11e, t ion, What is
boilt Chri~t that · 1 t , f
'
, J' B .. 1. ies men in spending

.

( 2)

Gal. 3:24
-------

all they have a~rt their entire life ' ende a voring
to cornprehenn him?
L~t 11s oh:serve :-

1-That Christ is the sonrca of -.l1 wisdom knowled ge
and t.r.11 th.
2-Th2.t Christ i.s the h11mility and mee kness expert,
•

3-Tha t Christ is masterof p .. tience, long s11ffera nce anri forebearanca.
4-That Christ is the way the trnth anct the life.
5-That Ghrist is all an<l in all.

May we em,loy every mRans pl a oect a~our

disposal tha't 1ve may 0ome into f11ll knowledge of
him who is the f11lfilment of the law •

• • • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••••••
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RUT YE

I Peter 2 :9
--~
-------

r.. CHOSEN ,.rENE...., TI N,

ROYAL PRIEST.a.
HOOD, AN HOLY NATION, A PECTJLIAR P~OPLE, THAT
YE SHOULD SHO 7 FORTH TH~ P ISES OF HIM ',, w
BO
"ATH CALLJ~D Y'JU OTJT OF ·- .n..1Y JES3 L TO .1. .. IS ;"nR,VE,.LOUS LIGHT .
' n':J

~e have reasons for beli e ving that not
very many persons who profess to be christians ,
and are members of the church come any where
near understanding what it means and includeso
If our rites , forms , 0ere monies and
sacriments as we practice them do not renedy
this condition , and make the rnemberR more
clearly to understand the rea:t meaning of their
position , then, however ~orGeons and el a borate
they may be , tney mean nothing .
So all 0 11r ch11rch ceremoniE:s , baptism : ,
co nmunion servi r;e , re i·11lar worship, sp ec .i .al
celebra tions, ~nd even a cted ica tory have just
one aim , to edify the ch 11rch, the visible body
of Christ, and t o 6 1orify God o

God coaches us into this service in
many ~ays . Here in 01r text he is using signifnames and titles to stir his peo~le in~ o an acce pt able service .
Let, llR 0onsi..rl.er the :
THE VALU:7 OF N !,T':,~ · rdID TITLES

And we olJserve :
1-They DistinJuish
2-They Di ni fy .
3-They Sec11:re Special Privile 0 es.
4-They Im ly Special Obli gations and Responsibilities .
• • • • • • • • men ••••• • • •
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Jg!L_6_130

Oh that thn11 wonlctest rend thff heavens,
that wo 11ld est, oome down, that thA mo11ntains might

flow down at thy pr~s ence.

Each of ns h2.s pla ns ..l.nrl -. pro3r4m ror _
every one wi th whom we oAal. Ne have 011r forms anct
rules to · which we wi sh every body, not excepting
Go a, to conform. We li ke viRits from people a nd
from Go rt proviatng they come in - the way a nrl a t the
time we h.ve set for them.
'. Lhere is no ert11cation that we ne~ct more
th-.n that1 which will enable ns t,o 11nderstanct an<i
appreciate the . presence, revelation anrl manifesta' tion of our fellow men, and of Goct :i.n the time or
our weRkness anrt nee d .
In the 1 i. Ght of a ll that, we hav~ to ct o,
the adversaries we must meet and the difficulties
we must overcome we need to re8o t1ni 7,e God I s perpetual pri:,sence. Su0h reco Gnition:1-Ch~ses aw ay 011r feRrs, and makes us brave and
courageous.
2-Makes 11s ·optimistic and hopAful.

3-EnableB ~o enjoy the manifestations of Goct's
wisrto m, and Dower.
In the midst of onr perplexities and
ctiff'ic111ties may we always he conscious of the
presence of God. And let us remember that his
presence always means Peace, Power anrt Pleuty •

• • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••
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Matt. 5:8~

M

Blesseci are the !)1u·e in heart:
for they shall s~e Gon.
Wh"n i.n itf3 nat11ral stat,e, tho
human heart, likA the rest of thA 'bony is selfpurifyina;. And it iA only when the nat11rF1.l working of the heart has 'been arrAsted or interfered with that i.t aeai,~s to 'bA pure o:r. natllrn.l.

'1'hP- pnrity of the hP-art is mfl.intained 'by strict ohservn.nce of certain w~ll established laws. '1'hASP, laws incl11cie Ea.tins and
Drinking properly; Thinking pro~erly; Getting
proper rest, anct ~~tti.ng the right kind of Exercise. And th~s~ lau;s arA applicable t,o every
org an 0f the b0dy . For if any organ of th~ body is ne g l"'ct"d s 0 that, it fails t o f11nction
the heart and ev~ r y other orba n of the body
are effecte<l 1)e0a11s" of t,his naglect anc1 failure to f11n0tion .
Now wh?..t is tr11e of the phyAical
body is tr11e of the :=,piritual body.

The profit that

~arivA from
having a p11~e hen.rt makes it ct~si.rabl~ for all
WA

of us to have a 1'. ) 11re hen.rt •
Let

1s

obA~rve, t,hat a Pure h~art

means:1- Peace of mind an~ Gomfort of body .
2-To 00011:py a more fR.vorable y.,ositJion in the
world .
3-To h~v~ a mor~ ~~rf~nt Vision.
4-To have a more optirnisttc Vi AW of Life.
5- To hav~ a more aomprehensiv~ View of Life.
Let 11s rajoice i n the fant, that,
whatev~r other blessin~s we lack, that it is
ours, if we will , hav" the blessing that, oomaR
as a reward for having a p11r~ hea.rt .
wherever~~ may be or wherever wa
may go it iR ours to
God .
• • • • • • • • .'\rn

n• • • • • • • • •
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Lnke 7:L .U.1 4
11n t o

t, h A P. , ft r

V

.nci hA SR .i.r1, Y0 11n ,. !"'lan,I sny
i. A A •

J n rlise~se iA a fri.Anrl ~o h1 m::-... n !:}ro _:;ri:,ss , ·,:~ ~r:1.n 11ot i-t:t"ro rr! to p1ay \!i.t,h
1
: n y rl i. s e a R A • ·: A i-J r A t O 1 Ci f3 (.) 111 P. t, i. 111 P. G P, " An 1-)y !) h y -

s i; ns th· t, r:A :rt A..i.;1 c' i.sen..RP.R fU'P. not.
an ; er o1 rn .
ccmparat, i.vAly R!)Al-ll{i.nJ i. t, 1r1a~, rJ P. th a t, tJ Ay are
not ci:1n.::,e:ro11s . B11t, 90 si.tively R~)Ha k :i.n a J. l rtis0
e, .. se s a rA rii=an ::./~ r0 1rn . 1 nct Avery is A RR e .i .n the
r.: n. t :- ~ 1 o .::s 11 f3 o .f n 'L s P. ..t R e s i. f 1 e t, aJ_ • n e .l ,u1 s t o

.. .

IJ:i.seases a:re fn=~a k v . WH 1; p., n neve:r t.,e 11 j1rn t~ ho1 ' t,hey ,i:rP. (~ o i.n._~ to show the111se l v As , J:-'h~1 si.r::allJ 9:'_)Ai":1.k :i.n:.:. , I 1:.h:i.n ),- we
:: J. tr ,,. <;P, · 11 rl .i .Re,-u~es t0 t,h e hlo0ct . R11t, thP. re<1.l
ea11s9 Qf A. 11 ct.i.AAA.RA .i .s S1N . r\.nct \:A nR.n nevAr

~an

tell J· ,1.s tJ in 1vh n. -t:. 0n rt,i.<J11.ln. r w;,,~, Hin iR ro.i. n tt
to W<~):ress i'f:.RAlf . r:i11t., WA kno1; a<~no r.ci .i .n
t,o t, hA
te n r::h.i.n_s of the ·-:orr1 0!' ,od t,ha+, whH n it :i.H :f inish8d it hr .i .n,; B <iAA. th.
,a.

LA+, 11s lP.nrn frrw1.
s~) i:ri. tua l a. c.:; enn.i.es sh ,) 11ld :-

1- 38 r, () !1 s t, a nt, l y

0 n +. h P.
t o hHlQ th8 hAlDlHRR
.
.

2- JJev8 r bA A..fraid
trP.S)H.'38 A ; ric1
·~ . .:/=3nc i.P. s .
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Say not ye, there are yet four months,

-

then cometh harvest? l)ehold, I say unto you,
lift up y o ur ~yes, a nd look on the fields: for
they are white an,1 ready to harvest.
tho 11

Cast thP-~, hread 11pon the wate'l'."s:
shc1.lt fin<i it Ftfter rriany dH.ys .

And ,JP.s 11s said

1

for

1nt,o him, No man havinB

put his h~nd to thA plow, , and lookAth ba6k, is
fit for the kingdom • .

'P'SSENTIAL . . TO SUCC?. S.3FUL UISSIONARY
EIIDE1 VOR

In missionary work as in any other field
of endeavor there are wha ~ we might tarm local
and rel~tive essentials, and there are Assentials that are universal and absolute. At this
time we shall consider the latter. And we observe according to the first part of our text:-

1-Tha t I NTELLI GENCE--KNO LEDGF. is the first essential.

2-That GENEROSITY-LIBERALITY, according to the
s econd p~rt of our text is the second esRenti al .

3-That CONSTANCY- STEADFASTNESS , according to
the t } i.rd part of our text is t11e third essential that we will consider at this time.
Let us a J l ow God with his infinite wjsdom to make a survA~r
.., of ' th e worl<i and show
11s r.on<iiti.ons as thAy rea1ly a:r.e anct the
ne~d . May we rem8rnbe.r , thn. t free1J from him
we have re0eivP-d , and WP. are +,he refore req ll i red freely to ~ i ve •
• • • • • • • AIae11 ••••••

o

"

_Matt. 9 :L-'- c, _l~-V
For I am not com~ to call t h e righteo11s, b11t s inn"rs t0 repentancA.

The great, sin of th~ world is not
breaking law and committing r::rime. Bnt i:n cultivating a h~art anrt mind that can commit crime without any sorro~ or remorsa.
Jio nnraoentant
.
.oerson nan do the
will of God or obey the law of Goo.
(.Tes11s name into the world not-to make
people realize that they WP.re sinners, not to condemn them for bi=ting sinners, b11t to make them sorry for their sins. Most any one can make people
conscio1rn of the fn.ct that thev
., P..rA sinners. But
only thosP- who know how can eaJ.1 sinners t.o repentance.
Many of tha !)rophets and religio11s
teach~rs befor~ ,Jes 11s had pri:3ar::hed to l)~ople abot1t
their sins, h11t hari not called th~m to repent,anoe.
The chnrch never had more preaching
and si.nging than shfi has today. But she does not

call sinners to repentan0e. Ind~~n sinners seem
to be soothed into satisfaction in their sins.

S11rely, if th~ ch11reh is to ~arry on
the work that 011r Lord started wh~n hit,rd in the flesh
she must learn the art of callinB sinners to reLike our Lord th~ ch11rch m11st call sinners to re~entance hy:1-Her Life as expresseci a)By the TUnistry. b) By
the Officers. c)By the 3en~ral Or gani~ation.

2-Her Words as expressed oy the ge neral Or gani ~a tion, and thF3 In<iividual member.
3-Her \'f ork c1.s expresseci in her re g 11lr1,r pro g ram in
a)Social activities. b)Charitable activities.
d)Ed11cational an<i ReliBious a0tivities.
L-,t 11s 1ike oilr Lord call sinnerR to
rem~nta.nce
•
•

• •••••• Amen •••••••

t
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Let, t, lli.R mi.nci he in ..7011, whir.h \V R.R
a 1 S3 o in r, h .r is t, ,J A R , u:; •
0 11.r mi.n<1 ts sh per! n.nd fo r mert hy c:>1 u·
a s p i. r ,::. t, i. o n £ fa n d /-:I, mh i t, i. o n R •
· Ho wAver J re at, a mi n d
nA may hf va, it
i t ct o n r;, t, f i t, :i_ n t, n o 11.r a s .T) i r R t, ions a r1rl am h j_ t, i on 8
mec:l.nR l .i. t., t 1P. o:r nQ'f:.h .i .n 0 t,
nP . 1t, i.R thA m:tn<i
th:'!.t i.s i.n rt 8n o rct wi. t,h 011r ;-1s 1)
. i.r Ft t. i.0nR ancl amh i ti ons t.,ha t, WA wish t,o havA in 11s.
It.' w~ R. !'A m11si0~,J. wa w.i .Rh t,hH riinct 0f
t h e mimic mas +, er; it' we a.re ~hi);. oRO!)h:i.o. '.we wiRh
the minci of' th8 mas+, er ...Dhilo,=,0 1.)her ctncl i:t' we have
RiJi rit 11al ,.. s0i:ra t, ionR we wish the minct o:t' hir1
whe is the m~s t, er ol all +, h .i .n,~R R~)i ri t,1utl .
This e'<ho :rt,n. t, i.on of s+.• Pn 11l iR n o t t,o
eve r ybnct y, h 11t, t, 0 t,h0s e whn hi-i 11R or wo1 1lct riak~
the rAli ,1;.i0n (i)f (fes 11s t,he i:r J !'8 d. 1., 0 11tf,t,andinG
p r ofe ssi on., cr1.ll i.n,3
In 0r<ier .fo r one I R rii. n n t,0 n. 1):)AR.l to 1m
it mu:;t, b9 a rni. n rl t
whi.~ h ,,e t,hi.n.k we r.n n a tt a. in.
JJo t, m@.ny , if a ny of 11s a RI)i:rA R t., 0 ha v e the r1i nct
ot' TJa rr.!oni, 0f l-~i nst, Ain o:r. Linr.ierg . B11t, it, is
reasonabl8 tQ b Ali.Ave t h Rt man y , if n ot a l l of
ns a R:;:>ir8 t.,o hf.l.. VA th9 mi. n n o.t' -Tes :1s • .r\.nct i.nc, Amuo h ~R r;r; do lAt, 1is t,:ry t,Q le .q,rn j 1Rt, what, :i.s
the mi. n<i

O

t" ,Te ~ I l8

•

nnri

Wf9

0

hs f-:lI'VA

:-

1 - That, the mi. 11rl o.r ,h,s11s is SP 1.KT'l'TJ L
•·
L~G TT JAL.

O'

n rl I NTJl~L-

,, rrrH. Cf' .)
2 - Thc.:.t the m"ln <i o t' ,TAs11s i.s t,. , -J r:o
\.l ~ j • • . r\.. L j'.,j_
the ~.rea t thi.n j~ or lir~ .

;,- Th:~ t, the mi.n rt c-,t' ,J~s11s ts C01JHAG~OTJ h, It iR
no t . .n :r .r A. i. ri o t t, n A n A w n n r a R ham e ri o r t, he o 1 Ci

5- Tha't the min<i of ,JeR11;:, see k s t,o KHOW anct iR
H.r~(.;U C IL.1:., .'J t 0 th e . ILJ., of Goel •
• • .. • • • • • • • Ame n ••••••••••

•

Dec • .J.
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Whether therefore ye eat> or drink
or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of Godo
We are always interested in the s1~ject of glory when it concerns ol1rsel ves or 011r
friends. Indee<i we fP.e1_, t,ha.t we can not do too
~1ch to the glory an~ honor of our friends.In
3 lorifying our friends we t.r;y by every means possible to make them rP,nown, famous to make them
appear in the very best lieht.In order to do
all this we must know our friends well.
To everything, h11t man God our e;reatest friend is well known. E,rerything else seems,
wi t.b.out any effort or forma1i t.y, to understand
God and his ·law. And they sP-em to find their

chief delight in doing the things that please God<
They seem to realize perfectly the purpose of
their existence-to do the things that honor and
glorify God. So the Birds Sin::;, the Flowers Blossom and make fra~rant the air with their p~rfume,
The Sun, Moon and Stars shine to cheer the weary
tra~eler, and to g ive new life to the forest and
fields, the Seasons in their turn come do their
d 11ty and pass on. And, as we have .snid, all this
is done naturally ana with perfect ease.
l

I
I
I

I·

I

I

But man must have all kincls of aids,
and helps as he endeavors to Get acquainted ,~ith,
and 1J.nderstand r'.r0d. He hci.S to have Philosophy,
Psychology, Psychiritry, Logic, and Theology and
many other sciences in order to get even a working knowledge of God. He has to stud./ God's work
as he ·neals with all nat11r19, pa:rticula:r1.y as he
deals with man before he can know the characterthe na t 11rA of God .I.Ia must learn the a ttr;. butes
of God. He must know that Love ann Beauty, Grace,
Order and System 'helong to God. And that whenever
these are expressed in all natu..l'."e, but particularly in man God is glorifie<l, honored, made famous.
It is very important, that we learn
from God, not from men what _we may do to his

t

1

I I

l)()J.'' 0

f> : J_ 4

\/

_ Mcttt . _11 : 8 9 1 :?0_
Be JA nn t

1nA ' : Ila lJ.y yn k A
to :~A th Ar
with 11nh r-i J..i.P.VArs : Tn ke rip, '' u k A n n on von , Rnci
le ?..,rn o .t' me; f nr I Fl.Pl •11 9 e k a nct lo v1,, in h e n r.t:
-lnr1 ye s ha ll f i.n11 re .
nnto yo 11r ·so 11ls . 1-1 ·or my.
y oJ·8 is Aii. sy , 1-tnci my h 11rd en :i.R l (~h t . •
1

V

4

V

II.' o k no w h 0 iv t., o n R A -t:, he wn rct o f
t h e ~r F.t ~t:.i.n c1. l affai rs of J.ite .i .s J.ndeP.ct
1ert 1;_ l a 0h .i .8ve .rrient:..

.rri ct

in
a wo n-

ThB l)ri n r:: .i. !)lAR, :Jr 8ne!)t:-:, a nd
or,t,r.int1s
o .f the worct Qt° ioo r1.-re a ll i.nt, t1ncie rl ro r 011r e very rlrt .~ 11sB ; Wh8ther we are wr.ir k in · 0r p layin ;-r ,
s in~ in J o r si J hinJ .
her A i.n 0 11r t, ext, we hFtVA t, v.;o t,eanhin,, s
c. h o11t the yokA ; one nA ,_;a ti.v e a n ,1 i_s hy t, he AP o s t l e Pa 11l , t, he o t., .rlf, r i. s ~) 0 s :i. t., .i. v e A n cl :i. s h y
J e s, rn.
P a111 t:.A 1 1s u s whr1.t, not., t:.0 d o 1 i_ t, h th e
y ok ~~ , 4 nct ,JP.s 11s tAl ls I1s wh a t, to cto wi. th i. t.
The vilo :rrt of l}orl t.eaches Ii.R t,h at we rriav
...
u se 0 11:r yokA it1i th whi.ch t:.0 1.i.nk 119 wi. th donhter s
nci 11nhel. 1AVP.r:s . r d1rl Pa. nl We~rns JU, c.tea .i .nnt
s 11c h 11 s e . Bn t the word of Go ri ,ilso 1-ear.hes 11s
t hr~ t we ;n FL y 11s A o 11 :r yo k e ,I' i t, h 1,vh .i. 0 h t, 0 l i nk 11p
w i. t h t., h o s A 0 .f f a i t 11 an n n o n .f i d P. n I'.! e • An ci ,Te n ll s
te 11 s I1s how t , 0 <io i. t, .

1- 'L'h a t , a s 11 c '18 s s fnJ. 1. i_ f e r1 A~- P. rir, s 11pon the :k :i.nc:t
of Q on tn.'11:. R we m· k A A..~1 rl t h e J< i n d o f 11n:i. nnr; we
t' or m.
' ·- 'L'r at i.l 'V9 n.re t ~ makA r i._:;ht r::ont_,n f"!t s rnr 111
1)ro .1er 11n :i. ons iv ~ rri 11st, hn,ve t, h e ri. .;h t, t, e n nhArs .
:5- That WA rri 1u , t., st., 1111,
.., rtnrl :i.e a :r n t,h0s P. w.i. th wh 0 r1
1
','ii~ rna -<:e r;o nt.,A,, r::t,s, f 0r !11 11n.i .ons •
.- Th e:.. t, W9 m1.rn t, w0r.k ;vi t,h thn s
no nt,ar, ts H.'1ci f 0 :r r1 I1n:i.orjs .

w :i. th whom WA M~k e

5- Th R t we m1 1s t., s 1 f .f 9r w.i. th t h nRP, wi. th whom we
,~.i ke no.n t ;;i.n t, R , :t' orm 1u1i.0ns ..
; • • • • • • • • • 1 .me n ., • • • • • • _ ,. .
t

(2)

_ _!_Cor. 10:31

glory.
We shall get snm~ of, if not our very

beRt lessons, from simple nature that has not

been hampered nor modified by man. We ma) learn
Indtlstry :from the Ant, the Bee and the Mole and
from all the anilmals of thA forest; we may
learn play, la11ghter, and csleA from the lambs
a nd goats upon the mo1mtains; we may learn praise
joy, and devotion from the birds; and we may
learn the law of reposP. an<l rest from the trees,
and flowers, and from the inferior animals.
It i.s q ui ta certain, that all of llS who
love God and try to serve hi.rn, in some ways try
to honor and glorj'ty him, and we should be 'l,1er.y
dissatisfied if
thought no one was trying to
honor and glorify hil".1. Ne'l1ertheless we ouBht to
use many means and ways to honor and glorify him
that are never t1sed or thought of as being capable honorinB and glorifying God.

•e

It is the business of the child of God
who wishes to see his Heavenl~, Father honored
and glorified to tra.asform thA world, make common thing$ uncommon, secular things sacred. And
let us rem~m~er except this is beinB done we are
helping peopl~ to rob God of what justly belongs
to him.

• ••••••••• A.men ••••••••••
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Gracious Goe a.'11.~ "Wat her, ,~,e kn " +,h .,.t
in th e mind of many of our fellow citizens
thi a is a civic holiday, and only a civic
holiday, a da.f of f easting , play and amusement . Grant O God, that we as thy children
may make this day not only a civic holiday,
wben we g ive thanks f or t hy ample abundant
store of ma terial things, but may ,,e be keenly conscious of thy spiritual blessings and
make this a holy day.
l ay we with the psalmist realize that
this is the day the Lord bas made and that
it is ours to be glad and rejoice in it. May
we be real st t1uents of the Holy Sp irit and
learn that every good and per f ect gift cometh
f rom above. And may we in this our great country be more and more consci01 s of our absolute
dependence u pon God to supply all our nee d &ccording t c his riches in glory by Christ Jesus
De a r Father, · thy blessings so rich, so
full, s o f ree h a ve been numerous during the
pas t year. We ca n not, we shall not attempt
to name them one by one, but here to gether
we humbly express our sincere gr atitude and
tharL"ks fo r t he m al l. nd we b eseech thee to
continue to be gr a cious to us and bless us,
an-1 1Jj_,.:i '.':" +,.... I!'> ~ •1 i M n ~P ('If +
Ho 1 -.:r 9 y.,i:ri t we
shall endeavor to walk u pr i gh tly so tha t th ou
mayes t withho l d no good thing from us during
the coming year.
In Christ's name we express thi s gratitude and make these r eq ues ts. Hear us we beseech thee. Jme n

r

t

llatt. ~8:18
------N:1 ,nt~3us CAM~

i~im . P.1 1<.E UNTO THEM,

SAYI.JG , .;\LL PO !.~R IS GI !~N UJTT0 ME
1

IN HS:\.V~:;i AND I

EJ... R'rH.

This first

~r1.:-d:,er mef>Sel.._, , from Jcsu.s himself was morA the,n :)lGasins and enco :1raging t,o

the disciples , his immediate followers .

These

men wer8 at oc~os with ,Jesus durin~ hi s e nti~ e
earthly careAr becct 1se he did not, to tt8ir
sa ti sf8.ct.ion, shnrJ that he had all .1.Jo iver .
1

The disciples l:ixpected and desired ,Jesus
t o show th~t he ad absolutepower according t o
the w y tha. t they had tJeen
,c 11s tomed to see
1
the worl1 s ~Teat characters m·nifest their
power . Jesus continu~lly affirme~ that the time
r~r him to sho\.v ·1 i.s 1-lbso l 1t..e po\.l_1er hc:t.d not co r.10 .
0

her e Wfn• e cert ain great arJ ts in the en.:rth-ly career of J·es s that qualifi ;~•1 and pre}_): red
im t0 receive all , absolute po1 ·er . B t whateve r else hA mi~ht have done he v:0uld not have
showu n·mself worthy and qua.ifi , if he hA.d
not risen fr oir. the , ead .
The amoi ti0n of Jesus anc.l t he a, nb i tion of meY1
are j st the o_::ip0:---;itc . For :11,n s t, r i 1e ~i r:-;t t o
1

:)oWA r

in e : r+h · 11d t hP. to 0bt.n..in po\ •JP:r
in . P ~. n.:1 . 8 11t .J19.s11s o 1J ta ine c1 first p0iVFl!' , abso lute .·::iowor i :1 hea 1 ren bv h is ...Derfect union
with the Father. 1.: n{1~ ed thi s ;;cLVF:r i
heaven
hA a l ·,Jays possesse(l .
o'bta i1

1

i--'. -1t this ~~ 1 1 iJO t' er , a "b sol 11t e 1~0 ,v er in tho
earth 8ame to ,JRR s r1..s t he r8Wr1.rd f or suffering even 11 nt o death . 1 e a;a ,e a nAW rneani.13 t,o
dea th; fer l) t o this t ,1roA it hhd meant fRith
dest r o yed an,1 hope ~ blighte rl. B11t, ,JAs us made it
mean the ste ·o from "'bscuri ty into -orominence;
from a ctis p i~ed reje c ted positi o n lnto a place
of pop ul a ri.ty; from a !)lace 0f weak1nss A.nd inability to a !Jlace 0f pom1:r an 1 rni~ht .
1

Jes tis ob tainel also .. ,1te earthly power
a resu lt of th e resurrecti on .
•

•

• • • • • • • ..1

1ne no

•o

•• o o o •

, t.S

.I

Anrl ,Jes 1u:; s a ith 11n to him, 8Ae thou t e ll
no ma n; b 11t go t hy way , ::3hew thysAlf t,o t h e priest
a n d of fP. r thP, ~ i f t 'tha t M o8 AS no r1m a ndect f or a
testi mony to t, :iern.

rv'h i:, n ,Jesns has ~1:irecl a man of hiR mal
auy, i f h B a 3.Jprec:i.a.t,, o s what hc1..s hP-An · ct onA for
him the most nn. t11rnJ. t,hing for hir1 t,o cto is to
t a lk abo 11t it.

B11t too often, in t., h ALr 8agArn es s to
talk abo11t what has h e en clo nP. for the m, +h Py
lose s.i 0 ht o f 0thP.r a nd V AT;' importan t ways of
t a stifytnd t o t he goodnes s o f Goa.
Yo 11r atti t 11rte to t h8 minis trv
., n.nd to

the temple ts the satis fa ct o ry pro o f nf your
loyalty t n. Christ.,, i-Hl < ~r o 11r n.l)Pr' A 1; ia t io n of · h a t,
iv ., h a ., d onA fo r y ou.
01 ir gifts t o the cctns e of 1:. hd Lo:rd arA
not to l)e S!Ja s modic, 'the resuJ. t of wh :i. m n.nd sent iment. B 11t r1:re t 0 l)A annord i n~ t o t, h A Sll.f) c rri f: ,
t, ri9 J iv i n e J. aw •

J,.'( a .,,, ea c h o f 11s ,vh 0 kno ws t,ha t, he h a R
b F; e 1 h eale d of hi.., in. i r m,1. ti AR h P- •: 11ick to g ive
0 1.u- t e s ti mony in w0rc1 a.n rl ct~Act
L et U fl he AV PY'
1 .,ady to o f.f er Gi 'fts o f 0 :r a ti+,q<ie d n
al)pri=>ni at, i 0

1~

on.

May pA o !.J l R k no "' .. rom the way tha t WP
a..., t :1 s \IA 11 a s .from t~1 9 way we tu. l k t ha. t we ha ve
been }1e aJ. e d.
• • • • , • • • • • 1\1·~An• • •

o • • • • o o
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TH~N SAITH HE TO THE DISCIPLE, BRHOLD
THY MO T.HER

Surely there can be no dif f erence of opinion
as t o t he appro pri a t e ness of this d ay • .And it is
to be expected that it v1ill be obsArved by many in
ma ny ways. But for u::; who cons ti tut,e a part of the
ch:ri.at-ian church ve :1~•r• ('\,,J.~r ,....ne wa y t (\ <"li~~!""'P.
this Mothers' cta,,.
And we must, finrt out from our
.,
Leader, Chr.ist .Jesus our Lorrl whc. t tha t way is.

In this world men and women heoome J reat or
insiGnifican aooording to their ARSociations.

Some women can never become oreatJ mothers beect.use

they have never a~sociated themselves with those
who can help
Even some husbanJs hancticap
their wives anrl hinder them from becoming great
mothers.

Ne car. no t be certain about but one as to
how they will effect those who associate with
them. All of them but on~ may be helpful or they
may be harmful. To associate with this one, Jesus
- will always rnak ~ women great Mothers. So at this
time let us consider:

ii10 THER,.) I N THEI R ASSOC I ATION ·~vITH

JESUS
We observe they are:l

I
I
I

I·

I

1-Prayer ful
2-S tudious
3-Loving
4- Kind

5- Gentle
6- Pn t i ent- Lon~snff P.r i nJ
?- tnd 11s t r i o us

8- Thri .f ty- Fr neal

Let us al wa yb r e memb er this exhortation
o f .JesnB, so tha t we may e;ive pro l)er conAidera tion to th~ Mot hers of the worl d .
cha rm.

May ~e beh 1ld them in thA i r beauty and
••••·••·Amen••••

0 ,. • • 0

t
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BUT THE LOR:) I S IN HI S HOLY
TJ£MPL~ : LET ALL THE ~AR.TH

KEEP SILENCE BEFOR.i~ HIM

Hab a kkuk, one of the minor pr ophe ts had his
vision anrl delivered the mAssa ge from which we
selected our text at a time when his people Israel were living far away from God, and indulging
in all kinrls of sino
Like all trlle prophets hA.vo hAen in Avery
a ge, Habakkuk was sensitive ann s11fferecl int,ena e1y wh~n h~ saw t,h~ destrnotion t,hat his people were brinBing ,1,on themi:,elves. B11t he was
also indignant anrl angereJ as he looked Rnd s a w

the wic l~ed Chcl.ld ians who wer-€ goin~ to bring tnis
distruction 11,on his people. And though they had
sinned he felt tel1.der and merciful toward them
and talked to God f0r them.

Habakkuk madehis peor,le see what their sin
was doing for them. But .he also made them see
what God's right~ousness would do for them if
they would ~uit their wicke dness an<l turn away
from their sins.
In order to get t,be full bflne f it of our study this afternoon, let us who constitute the cb.
examin ourselves and find out from the word of
God who we are, and just what w~ are expected to
do. This Book tells us that we are the visible
body of Christ. It also tells that Christ is the
\i ord, that in tha bF.l g inning the ··:ord waR with
God and the ',lord was God. And therefore accorrling to a simple mathematical rule, things tha·t
are equal t o the same thing are equal to each
other, we conclude that in a vary real sense we
are a part 0 f God. An~ r}oci has hi ~hly honored 1~
1

by ma k i ng hi.msP-lf arti <:: 11lata in us.

Never was thAre a time, not eren in thA time
when Habakkuk wr ote the wordR of our t~ext, when
there were so rni.1ch b11stle, 0onf11siqp, and misund erstand i ng in the world as t h ere tr.is today • .r-u u
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Ps • 19 ; -7 ~9

Gal. 3:24

_Phil. 2:5

THE LAW OF THE LORD IS PERFECT, CONVERTING THE
SOUL: THE TESTIMONY .C3 SURE, MAKING WISE THE
SIMPLE. THE STATUTES Olt, THE LORD ARE RIGHT,
REJOICING THE HEART: THE COMMANDMENT OF THE
LORD IS. PURE, ENLIGHTENING 'J.'HE EYES. THE FEAR
OF THE LORD IS CLEAN, ENDURING FOR EVER: THE
AlfiEGMENTS OF THE LORD ARE TRUE AND RIGHTEOUS
ALTOGETHER. WHEREFORE THE LAW WAS CTTR SCHOOLN~STER TO BRING US UNTO CI-mIST, THA 'r VE MIGHT
BE JUSTIFIED BY FAITH. LET THIS MIND BE IN YOU
WHICH WAS ALSO IN CHRIST .rssus.

II
I

I

I

(2)

never were there ·6i!-/~ more strife and competition than there are today.
There was a t,ifTlq when one ex~ra11sic-n of
a certain truth had tha right of way, anct was
almost, if not q11it,e in the mi~c!/4 o.f moat people, abs0l 11te. Then the world.t
way to do
things, and wi sheo nothine el RA ao" thouBht abo11t
nothing el~e. And in many fi~lrh~ of thought and
endeavor th~y had jnst one thin6 to believe and
wishad nothing else.

But we have come upon a new age an age of
compitition anrl intFlnse endeavor. And this condition prevails in every phase of human endeavor
with which we paye to do. The chur0h as an organization , flo~~ not ·, can not escape.
I

This a day when the world is vibrant with
sounds and calls coming from every dirention,
and in spite of ourselves these sounds and oalls
have an appeal for all of us. From the various
walks of life these calls come night anct day, saying,, Come and follow rne and be free, come a nd follow m~ and we will assure yo11 happiness and give
you peace. Many have found that there is nothing
worth considering in these callRo Still there are
multitudes that are giving serious attention to
themo
But as in ancient days when Go<l spoke to
the prophet Habakkuk, he speaks to tha prophet
today and says tn him, Tell the peopl~ that God
is in his holy t, emple, and the so11nns and oalJ.s
of the earth m11st be h11shect anrl that Gort must be
given a channe to speak. To spP.a}c thro116h his
wonderf11l 9rovidence to speak thro11Bh his miBhty
acts, anrl abov~ all to spBak through his prophAts
and his people.
As ancient Israel saw in the ark of the covenant and in the ~h~kinah, .owe are to see him
in his people and in his Son Jesus Christ, who
has entered into the holy place once for all.
fhen we loo ..... upon our army we do not see

;
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I am comP, that, the~ mieht have
life, an<l that they mie;ht, havA it, morA ah11ndant-

ly.

~hB world of hArsAlf has never
had the lifA nP-eARRRry to rlo the grAat 1 thA hi gh,
the lofty things, the thing s that, plAase God,
Jes 11s 0amA into the world r1.nrl set himself thA
task 0f g ivlDB the ktnd of life to thA worlct

that she nee<is.

In the vAry hAginning of his
career man g ot an erroneo11s tJonne9t,ion of life,
Ano instead 0f seAking to Det 0loser to God anct
more perfectly rlo the will of God they Rtrayert
awa y fr.om Gori anct so11ght to cio thAir. own will.
S6 a0corrting to man•s irtea life consisted in the
ab11nrtantJFl of what, a man had.
ThA history of man reveals
the fatJt that he ha.s t,ho11g ht of lif A in tArms of

POWER a)Pol.it:lnal. h) Military. n)Comroer0ial.

Prestiege, tnflaen0e a)Soeial, Intelle0tnal .
b) Reli B; io 11s.

The life the world nAeded
when ,Jes11s came into the worlci, an11 'thA life
the world neeos today is thA lifa that will:1-Enable 118 t0 s11ffer, and to hear. heavy hardens.
2-EnablP 11s to r.is~ ahove the worlrl and the
ooinion
s of th1=3 ~orlrt •
.
3-:Maka 118 rli.:ssat,i:sfi1=3rl wit,h smH.1. 1 0n.:rnal thin~s ,
anti make 11s aspir.e aft~:r the [srAa t thin5s, after God himself.
May we now rio 011r m:tncis of
the e:rr.oneo11s i rl ea of life and rAnei"A from

the Holy Spi:rit ~hat life real1__ y
• ••••••• • Am i:3:g, •••••••••

1· 8

•
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STAND FAST IN THE LIBERTY WHEREWITH CHRIST HATH

MADE US FREE; AND BE NOT ENTANGLED AGAIN WITH THE

YOKE OF BONDAGE. .

For us all liberty is a much coveted possession. But only the liberty that has been secured in the right, legitimate way can be enjoyed and bring satisfacticn. And this especially
true where our spiritual liberty is concerned.
The great mass of the human race has always been dissatisfied with spi~itual bondage,
and has stirvon in all kinds of ways to be free .
The have made strict rules and laws to govern
them in their ~earch after spiritual liberty, but
their rules and laws bec~ruo a burdensome yoke upon them.
When Jesus came into the world he told mea
that they must know the truth and the truth would
make thern free. he also declared himself to be
the Truth. And he was not in the world very long
before he set about to teach men the truth. Many
of them learned well their lesson and broke away
from Jewish and heathen bondage.
These e~r\y ,ohr.istianB ,had .been told by
the a~thor of our text in the ~pistle to the
Hebrews, th~~t the law was their schoolmaster to
bring them •rr,to Christ. Now in our scripture
lesson this morning he exhorts them to stand
fast in the liberty wherewith Christ has made
them free.

,,

But we are not so much concerned about the
spiritual bondage agaisst wmich the Apostle warned the Galatian oh11rch as we are about the spiritual bondage into which the church seems to be
drifting today. And we need to ask ourselves the
question, 1Vhat can we do to mairta.in our spiritual liberty?

Spiritual liberty like civic liberty always
carries with it c~rtain responsibilities. No man
is really free who i s not anxious to see other
men free, and who does not do all in his power
to make them fr~e.
No intelligent, intelectual man who is spir-

itually . free is satisfied to see his fellowman
in mental and spiritula bondage.

Uo man who has an abundance of this world's
goods and sees his fellowman in need, but does
nothing for him is spiritually free.
The spiritually free man is not satisfied ,
wi t.h economic and industrial liberty for himself,
he wishes it and seeks it for all men.
No man who is spiritually free accepts political rights and opportunities for himself and
allows his fellowman to be deprived of the same.
Spiritual liberty makes men SINGERS, HONEST,
TRUTHFUL, , TRUSTWORTHY, LIBERAL.
May we be fo11nd a l ways in this liberty
wherewith Christ Hath Made Us Free •
"

• • • • • • • • Amen •• ••••••••

c·

~t,nnii f a s+, t, n11:r1~10:rP. i.n 1.,hP- lih ri rt, y whArH i n Gh:ri..st hat, h ma riA n s frP-F?, f¼.n1l hA not, Bnt,an r; l P- o
a_:. i.n wi. t,h t, rv3 yo kA of h o n , · 2: F.! •

1:'hA Gh 11rnh as no othwr Q:r ~R- Jli'7, H. t,i r n iR c!0n-i
c Arn Arl ~i.~h t h A A1 t irA ma n .

L~i.r.s .

rrhA r~h n :rnh i.R int, P, rAR tA d i.n Rll h n mnn cl fn rl hAr l)ro _.. .r ram i.s eornI'):r~hP.n~1J. "P, anct r~ll-

inc.:l 11c i. ve .

LP.t, n s ohRP-r vA:-

1-That, t,hi=> eh 11..t nh hr1.s ~Pl 5-rnpa:r+. iR J st, a nct ,1rct hy
vh i.ch t0 1riAaR 11re P ro 'TP.Rs . n-n ct ' R fl l) p r oval m11st,
hA n )TJ9on t, hA 1,TP.a:lR TJRA<i . h) TJpon thA Ti Athod mnplQ yea. !'"!)Upon th , RHsnl t, s so nt..,ht:. .
11

')1

11 r n h i s i n+, A r P. s t, Act n Ar t,, 1 i n r i Al cl n o t
act,ivit,y . H-)B11sinP.ss . h)J~ct 11<1atinn . (!)f,ocioJ.o c;~r .
d ) RAli 0 ion~

2- Tha t the

f"! h

3 - 1:'ha t, t, h A 0h 11rch ci e inanci s

cA:r t, atn :rFJR 111 !", R aJ. W<tJR
n.s a mR. r :k o:t' p:ro ,3:rARR . a)It n 1u3+, hA marl A A siAr
f ol'.' in An to
Q :ri..];h+, .
h)It, n1rnt, hA for t,hP. PA :1.. GP- ,
Co mfort n. n ,l H n.~) !_";i..nARR of R.ll ~,1An . ~)It ~ uRt, r e -

r! o 11nci to t, he ~:i.nry
o t h l s k in --srl om •

or ,,o cr

and

t, Q

t, hP. AXtAnsion

k AP- ·0' :i.. n rn i n et , l w: · ...vs 7 t, h a t. r P. a l
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-:lC?._~~3o sAnd out thy liGht anct th~ truth:

let them leaci mA; let, them hrint:s m~ unto thy holy_

hill, and to thy tabernacl~.

I think every one of us might make
and properly make this entreaty, this pleading
of the psalmist, 011r entreaty 011r pleadingo
For notwithstanding the wonoerful,
marvelot1s ill11rninations all aho11t us, we find
ourselves in the Rame plight in whi0h the psalmist found himself, an~ of whi0h he complainso

is not lighting up the
road that leads to tha holy hill anrt to the tabernacle3. IndP-ed the lishts of thA world have a
tendancy to ~ast a shadow upon the roa11 that, leacls
to the holy hill ann to the tabernacl~.
,,,h~ world

In th.i.s world, go in any direction
that y0u will, and to whomever you may, you do
not find the li g ht that leads to r'.r0d . God must
send out from htmself the light that leads bfiCk
to him. And this he has done; for he has sent his
dear Son ,JA~us Christ 011.r Lorri, who anno11nces himself the light of the worla ana the light of men,
and <ieclares that no man can comA unto the Father

b11t by him.

For Geri's ...DA0 1)lPi.t is far bAtter to
.
dwell in 3ros~ ctarknAAs than to be drawn away
from God by thA <la~zling lights nf the worl a ~ ·
But it is of no profit for us to

join with the 9salmist and 9lead with God to send
out his li 13:ht if WA no not, unrl. er thP- promptj_ng

an~ guidancA of tha Holy Spirit, make prepa ration
to use th~ lighto You put in the wiring and fixtures if we woulri make 11se of thi8 li ght, that
God has sent 011t.

The MastP..r tellr:; us, that men lovPdarkness :ra 1'.'fv~:r than 1 ight bA can~A their cl eec1 s are
evil • .4.nd l8t us remAmher that thi8 .uronouncement
is absolute. If WA do not love him 011r deecls are
ev; 1,
_ _ J1~e 11_- - -

~!I

21

1 35
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fJno 4 :32

33

V

St • L Ch. Tr es .

But he said ,,-h1it,o them, I h a ve P.1ea t to
eat that ye know not of. !
.,\.

In the world ·1=,oc1a,, so manv
,, .oeo ule arA

hungry and almost famish:i.ng for just the ordinary necessities of life., and there are Bre a t resources that have never been touched.
B11t the common ordinarv
., bill of fare
is not eriough for the individual who wishes to
be fit and worthwhile. Each person must h 0 ve his
own individual dish if h~ would be at his besto

The se0ret individ!1al bill of fare is
what makes it possthle for 11s:To bear great Burdens and not he crushed.

ro

make Long ,Joarneys and not become fatigued

o

To entertain hopeful, ol)timistic Thoughts in
the midst of 0lo11d anrl gloom.

To maintain a bright cheer~1l contenance when
the wincts are 0ontr~rv and others are disco 11rage dj
.,
Mav
., each of 1u, like his Lord have h is
own secrat bill o.f far e uuon
which he mav., feat
.
wne n thebe is scant ~nd famine ~11 about you •
...

• • • • • • • • • • Amen ••••••••••
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Ps. 5f>:6

V

Matt.11:28

Fs.37:F.,U.7

TherP. ramai neth- theretore a R.ti.iST to the
people of God. And I s a io, Oh that I hact wing s
like a dove: for then woul~ I f ly away anrl be at
Rli~ST . Come 11nt0 me Rll ye thR. t lR.bor, and a re
he a vy laden, an 1 I will ~ i ve yon R.11.iST. R.r~s•.r in
the Lor.ct.
It seems almost strans e, that wit~ all the
raci litiP,s that we have in these mod e rn times for
ma king life easy, that most AVHry hocty we me At is
com9lain .i.ng abo11t bein[s tireci, ano pleaoi n g ror
a r::hanr::e to rest. \.nd this conrU. +..ion prevails in
every phase o f life.
'l e m1 i:=:;t, k eep i n minn thRt, rest dependR
more 11pon O11r mental anct spiri t,nal state tha n 1.1pon Rny other condition. ~arth has no resting
plane !' or the ma n who is 011t of touch with God .
This is why the 11nGodly man spends so much of his
time tryt ng to find rest, anct resort~ to so many
t h .i.nt.$ s an<i placeR for rest.
Let 11s learn:1-Thia t the cte si.re f 0r re s t is 11nive rs a l. a)In
man . l))In he a st , a nn c)In a ll cre a tion.

2- That God has !)rov:i.<len rest t'o:r :all cre a tion.
Al l other vr eat 11r es a re RFl. t i s fi e ct t o ha VA r e s t
of body, but ma n mu st., h P.. ve re st o r soul as well.
3-Tha t whet,he r ,va enjoy the re st t, hR t Go d has p:rovid ~ct d epend s 11pon the position that we occu py .

lt et e a ch of ns h8 a-t:, 1eat as ea 5 er a.hont
rest for thA :=;01 11 a s we a:re a ho11t rest !'or the
bod y . Let ns remeMber., tha+, God has made provision for al l of ou r :rest, whether of the bocty so11l
o:r mind .

• •••••••••. me n ••••••••••
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'-Peter said 1mto him, Lord, why can
not I follow thee now?
In the school of christian experience
the curriculum has been made 011t definitely for
every one of us. And if we would h~"e a full
christian life w~ m11~t follow it. In it no provision is made for ele0tives. We nannot jump
grades and classes: if we would advance, make
:9.r.oe;ress.
We m11st take

.

those uroblerns
tha t
.
have bAen assigned 11s; graplP- with them and ,1nder God master them before we are qualified and
ready to go on.
UD

We can never know just how weak or
j11st how stronts we arA nn+~il we are put to the
teast.

The course we map 011t for 011r christ ian life is usually am easir one, one according
to 011r l ikins.

To follow ,Tes11B is to aciventure, to

explore, to con(1uer new territory.

To follow JAS1lH means ofttimes to be
in small company. To be separated from earthly
friends and h11man relat:tves.

May we learn thP- meaning of the privi.lege to associate with Jesus, anrl to learn the
g reat pur!)OSA of the privi1e[se. May we realize
that this pri vilese rnP-ans that we shall leftrn
how to follow Jesus, how to s11ff~r with Jsus,

how to he misunderstood afl (Jesus was and is mis-

11n<lerstood.

o•••••••••Amen ••••••••••
\

"

~8- 15 '35
_Matt. 5:14
w.N.Y.B.A.
YE ARE THE LIGHT OF THE 'ORLD. A CITYTHAT

IS SET ON A HILL CAN NPT BE HID.

These are the words of Jesus. We
hear so many things from men that we know
are not true, and that we do not believe,
we grow tired of them, and long to hear the
.words of Jesus. Many of the words of Jesus
if spoken by men would be regarded flatery
and deceit. Our text are such words.
The men to whor c.Tes11s spoke the words
of our text understood the world, they knew
that it was enshrouded in darkness. They
kn~w also that many had gone before them and
for centuries had held aloft their intellectual rnoral and spiritual torch, but had not
overcome the darkness.
.
. ' And ,Jesus almost
<?
takes their breath when he tells tham that
they are the light of the world . And that
they are as a city set on a hill that can
not be hid.

These men might have argued , Why
dosent the Mas ter ent rust this great responsibility tq those who have greater influence
and prestiege with the world than we have .
And it is a fact, that Jesus might have selected men for thi s great task who knew more,
and in many respects were greater lights than
Peter James and John and the rest of them.
But Jesus knew that the light that other men
had would not illuminate the world lost in
the darkness of sin.
Jesus selected men that he knew would
sustain to him the relat ic n that the moon sustains to the sun. For mark you, Jes11s does
not tell these men that they are the light of
churnh, but that they are the li ght of the
world, and if they are to have successors
the church must receive constantly illumination from Jesus , who said, I am the light
of the world •
...

-
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.
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Let us remember that if a light
is to work well it must be properly' prepared, properly located and
properly 9ontroled.
Jesus was much concerned about
the kind of light to select; for
he knew that there were many k inds
of lights just as there are or rather were in the natural world
from the Tallow Dip to the Radium
light. Jesus wishes more than~
Fire bug or a Li htening bug, nor
will he be s a tisfied with a simple Flash light. Jesus demands a
50, an 100 wat light, That will
shine when and where he wishes it
to shine •
• • • • • • fa_men ••••••
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_Luke 4:L.C.20
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AND THg EYES OF ALL THAT \'lERE IN THE SYN-

AGOGUE VERE FASTENED ON HIM.

Jesus has given oonsiderat.ion to and is
thoroughly conversant with every phase of our
religious life. And in this connection, to no
question has he given more consideration than
to the question of worship. He has taught us,
not so mucb ,by. .~hat hen~~ ,~~1~ .~s by what he
has done, everything that we need to know about
worship. He has taught us WHOM to worship,
WHERE to worship, WHEN to worship, WITH WHOM to
worship, and HOW to worship.

In all things with which Jesus has to do
he is an expert. And no one who sits at his
feet makes a mistake. Do you wish to know how to
PRAY?1et him teach you. Do you wish to know how
to PREAvH? Become his curate, his w1derstudy . Do
you wish to know how to HEAL the SICK and RAISE
the DEAD? Go with him to Jairus 1 home and to
Lazarus• tomb. Do you wish to learn how to SUFFER and how to LIE? Follow him through GethsemANE and to Calvary.
During his earthly career, Jesus was
very busy, and often very tire d and weary . But
he always found time and mustered strength to
attend the synagogue worship. And though adverely criticised throughout his earthly career, and
sometimes abused, scourged and cast out. Still
he was always sought by the people in the time
of difficulty and distress.

And though he was dispised and rejected
he was always the center of attraction whereever he might be. Even when simply a boy in the
temple amid lawyers and ootors he was the canter of attraction. And now in the synagogue all
eyes are fastened upon him.
It is well known that we have five senses that make us intelligent concerning the
world outside of aarselves:

"

SERVICE OF WORSHIP
BISHOP DAVIS, PRESIDING

ORGAN PRELUDE
THE INVOCATION
THE HYMN

t
Th~ Rt.Rev. Cameron J. Davis,
D. D.
President
It

0 WORSHIP THE KING

Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light;
It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain,
And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. Amen.

Rev. F. L. Janeway,. D. D .
Rev. Samuel A. Keen, D. D.
Rev. Frederick G. Reynolds

THE RESPONSIVE READINGI will sing of the mercies of the Lord ·forever; with my mouth will I make
known Thy faithfulness to all generations.
For who in the Heaven can be compared unto the Lord? Who among the Sons
of the Mighty can be likened unto the Lord?
It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to sing praises unto Thy
name, 0 most High : To shew forth Thy loving kindness in the morning and Thy
faithfulness every night.
For thou, Lord, hast made me glad through Thy work: I will triumph in the
works of Thy hands.
0 come, let us sing unto the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of
our salvation.
Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise
unto Him with psalms.
For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all Gods. In His hands
are the deep places of the earth : The strength of the hills is His also. The sea is
His, and He made it; and His hands formed the dry land.
0 come, let us worship and bow down: Let us kneel before the Lord, our maker.
For He is our God; and we are the people of His pasture, and the sheep of His
hand. 0 sing unto the Lord a new song; sing unto the Lord, all the earth.
Sing unto the Lord, bless His name: Shew fo rth His salvation. from day to
day.
Declare His glory among the heathen, His wonders among all people.
For the Lord is great, and greatly to be p'raised: He is to be feared above all
Gods.
Let the heavens rejoice and let the earth be glad ; Let the sea roar ; and the
fulness thereof.
.
Let the field be joyful, and all that is therein; Then shall all the trees of the
wood rejoice before the Lord: for He cometh, for He cometh to judge the earth:
He shall judge the world with righteousness, and the people with truth.
THE SOLO-"Thanks Be to God"-Dickson
MR. JOSEPH PHILLIPS
THE HYMN
The People Standing

V ice Presidents

Ralph E. Smith
Recording Secretary
E. Floyd Branch
'Treasurer
George T. Ballachey
Finance Chairman

,I

This Service
Arranged by

Religious Work

1

Committee
of the

Council of Churches
Rev. John M . Peck
Chairman
Rev. Arlington M. Bahn
Rev. J . Sahner Blank
Rev. Carl 0. Graeber
T he Very Rev. Whitney Hale

GOD OF OUR FATHERS
God of our fathers, whose almighty hand
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Be thy strong arm our ever sure defense;
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies, Thy true religion in our hearts increase,
Our grateful songs before thy throne arise.
Tl·1y bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.

Rev. Robert H . Keller
Rev. D avid S. M aclnnes
Rev. T homas H . Morris, D. D.
Rev.

J. Edward

Thy love divine hath led us in the past,
Refresh thy people on their toilsome way,
In this free Land by thee our lot is cast;
Lead us from night to never-endjng day;
Be thou our ruler , guar dian, guide and stay,
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
Thy wor d our law, thy paths our chosen way. And glory, laud and praise be ever thine. Amen.

Nash, D. D.

Rev. Joh n E. Simpson, D. D .
Rev. L. D . Spaugy, D. D.
Rev. Max Strang, D. D.
Rev. W.

J.

0 tell of his might, 0 sing of his grace,
Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space;
His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds
form,
And dark is his path on the wings of the storm.

0 worship the King, all glorious above,
0 gratefully sing his power and his love;
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

Edwards D. Emerson
Honorary President
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MR. WILLIAM BENBOW
THE REV. J. EDWARD NASH, DD
The People Standing

Harper McKnight
I
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THE REV. MORGAN W. VAN TASSELL
SCRIPTURE
.
THE REV. MAX STRANG, DD
PRAYER
SOLO-"A Psalm of Thanksgiving"-Allitsen .
.
.
MR. PHILLIPS
OFFERTORY- l .-k ~ f r - I - ~ . ~
SERMON
.
.
.
.
.
. THE REV. F ANK L. JANEWAY, DD
"Thank God for the English Bible"
. DR. JANEWAY
THE BENEDICTION
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.."fu,!L 19 '~l

Lnke 8:22

V

Now it 0a~P- t0 pasA on a nArtain rlay,
that he went into a shi ry vi th hiR ct isei ))les:
anci he saict 11nto 'them, Let, llS GO over 11nto t,he
other s idi=:l of the lake. And t,hey 1 a11ncherl forth.
'1"hese warm :=;11mmer rlays when WA are
thinking in termR 0f pi0nie1s, voyaBes, exnursi.ons ann lake rides, the worcts of 011r text
see m so t,imely anrl s11e;g estivA.

But a voyA.gFJ, an exnnrsion or even
just an orrliaary l A.kA ride nont mean very much
to 11s excel)~
are in the risht, kind of company . Mos~,¥rthey are able, who are planning
such a voya{I,e carry wi.th them a number of persons who l)y their very presen0e aRR 11r·e comfort,
pleas11re, ancl enjoyment.

.

SurP.ly no 0nFJ who thinl<s would start
upon a voya c;e, an ex011rsion or a 1ake ricte AXoept he fP,lt that the vessel in whioh he is to
sail is in 0 ood oondition, anct in nharee of
thof3e who 11ncterstano how to nN'i csate.
A

Qnr s11llje0.t for toni ght is
A VOYAGE

VITH ,JESUS

1-That a voyag e with ,Je:=;11R is always Comforta l)la, Pleasant, and RAfreshina.
2-That a voya[:;e wit h ,Jes11A is alwa ys SafP- and
Se011re.
3-That a voyaf/3 with ,JesuR will have its
ro11gh stormy _;.Jerio<is.
May we all rejoioe in 'the fact that
it is 0 11r privilege make the voya 6 e from
eR.rth to e lory with ,Tes us, with the aRstirance that wa shall reaoh the h Rv~n in safety •
• • • • • • • • Anu~n ••••••••
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John 12 :21

Sir, we wo11ld see Jesus.
'I'he people had gone up to Jerusalem to
celebrate thet ~ ast of the Pass over. Those who
had charge of~feast had no idea of making Je-

sus the center of attraction. As much as there ~
at Jerusalem at this time to attraot attention
nothing satisfied these men who ex ressed a desire to see Jesus.
There is muoh in ihe world to day to
attract attention, but men are still asking for

Jesus.

lieve:-

J'~en wish to see Jesus beca11se they be-

1-He will help them to solve the problems of life.
2-He will teach them the secret of s11ccess.
3-He will teach them the art of living with
their fellowmen ••

• • • • • • • • • -t'.~men •••••••••
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June 16 '35

M

.EAR YE NOT THEREt4'0RE, YE ARE OF

M"RE VALUE THAN

!.ANY SPARROWS 0

1

One of th~ most important things that we
have to do ir w~ wis h to do our best and succeed
:r:s.~.to· ba .~ properly evaluated• But this we can
not d o our~elves. ·,re must submit to some one who
knows us perfectly. Ann that is God.
Ofttimes we fail miserably fail bAoause we
underestimate or ov~restimate 011rselves. God can
not do very mu0h with 11s when we do this.
are inclined to meas11re 0 11rselves by the
great things in life. God mP-asures us by thPsmall things.
fi e

Cur value is determined in large measure

by what has been invested in 11s t0 bring us to
the place that WA occupy, and by what we are

able to d o.

G·od alwn.ys wishes ~O11r ageous men in his

..

servine. HA oan not rto varv muoh with thA man

who is fearf11l.

When we know Goel I s pro gram concerning us

we will not 'be fearful. For wa shall understand
that he is proviril"lts for our evf3ry need alwayso
God is cons tantly showing what we are
worth to him l)y the taR ks that he assigns us.
Nothing shoulo stimulate us to Breater
service and s a crifice than th~ faot that God
places hi gh value upon 11s
0

.

May we show 011rselves worthy of thA esti-

mate tha t

.rod hs put upon us.
• • e e • e
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And tmmAdiately he r~cAiVHrl hiA si g ht,
8 nd r () 11 0 we r1 TP, s I l S i !l the way •
r

The ~ P P ~ h i. 3h wa ys of life to ctay
are st, r a it a. nrl difr'ic11J.t,; a no only thoRe who have
; oo d s i.e;ht r~ a n s1.1.cr.essr-u11,, pn rsne the!ll.

Most men belong to the hl~nrt B~rt1m~e us class; ·.ve c a n not, see '1 P.T r WH1.l: so Wt:t are
comuAllect to Rtt hy the waysioe he g ~ ing an~ seeing · those who ha vA 30 <)(1 si g ht, 3 00<1 nncierstanct-

in g o by in the ureat, procefHdon of thP- S IH!Cessf ul ones.
s nr A 1 y · y., 1 i g h t, t n h e c'i A ) 1 ore ct ,
a nd tJ e more so wh~n we t hi n k of t he ai rts anrt
fa. cili t, ies, mal-d n g it, . . ossihle for n s to have
6 o od si 3 ht, t,hn.+, arA place n a.t, 0 1u• rtis )OSoJ. •
't' h i R i s

F' or the nat,11r c1.. l eye we have the oculist a no t h e optic ian, the eyA speci a lists. Anrt
for thA fi ~11ra t,ive eye we h a ve 11J. :i. k inos of a ids
n d f a ci.li·ties- g ood b ook FJ, snhools, · ch nr c hAs etc.

Ve n Red physical, ment a l anct mortl,

-of

nd S")
. irit 11al si :~ht.

B11t thP. tre a tARt nee d of
all is onr nee(i
spirit, 11R. l Ri. [sh+,, vision. And
we all have an nesR, t ha nk God, to the one who
can anrl will ~ tvA i t if we RrA willing to pa y

t he pri.-:e .

L et

1

11:,

oh,c ;e:rve +, hat, :-

.

1- .J e s 11 s ' t, :r 8 at men t, i s a 1 1 a ys s 11c n 8 s s f I t 1 •

3 - Those t o wh om ,Jesns
b e t t. A r t, h i. ng s •

- i_ v es si 3h t i=,ee ne w c1.nct

4- Those to who m ,Jes 11:=; ~i:ve s
be t ter ~ssoni a tes.

:=; i

~ht form

nA w

a. nct

5- Those to whom ,Je s 11s g ive s s i 6 ht w11. l k in ne w
and b et t, er ways •
• • • • • • • • • Am en •••••••••

•
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June 15 '3()
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So tha~

HP-h . l 3 : 6
H
we may boldly say , The Lorct is
my helr)er, anrl I will not fAar. what, rian shal l do
unto me .
Th osA who kri0w any 1:.L in,~, P-hon t thH chri st i a n life, k now th t it is R gr.e t 1i ~e , n lire
th.at c:a:r.rles with it great resp onRi b .U . ities.
'1'h o se who ent 9r t, h,~ 8hrts+, .i.n.n l i:l:'(1 f, 1t,er
· n :i rrny, wh0rA thtiy m11n t, r ight ; they take up ctuti~s and tasks that h a v ~ to pe rxormea with orrler,
rt; 0 11lari ty a n ci f3ys -t:.Am .·
'l'h0sA who hav~ h a rt experien~t:1 in chriRt1a;
life neect not ht-; tolo that~ they are no't l~bor 1n3
by thtiffiBdlVtjS, h11t thcr...t thf-:y · r~ .1-a.l)or.~ r ,) t,o c;~thd r
wi. th Go ct •

OUR H~LPEHS

1-Th e kinctR ot' fLtijLPr.;HS with whom we h ~1ve to d eal:
~Yrhosrj we have t o seek. h)Those 1vh0 seHK 11.s.
c J ThosA who help 1-)ecanse it if, ~Jop11lar to c10 !3l).
c )Th of:lF: ,.. •1 J A.re intP-lli [.se nt ancl help ar.:8orct in 6

to the ra ~l nP,~<l .

2-How to h9ld H~LP~K~ . a;By beinG in~e ll iGHnt
using the hel, 7 iv~n t o the very be st arlvhntaae .
b)Ry PJer.:11rinG 0thHr helpers.
self.

3-The influence of 011r H.fiJLP~.iR,S .
b )Upon o1~he rs.

r.:)By hi:, l pin~ youra)tJpon 011rsP-lves .

'' ith the asr-=;11ranr.:e we r~a'rP-· o f unJ.imitt,ct
lHt UR lannr.:h 011t into the
de ep f nrl let, down our. net, s , . er"!, .... r1ing 01u· Lo r d• s
commP...nd .

never fa.ll ing H.H~LP

• ••• • ••••• Amen ••••••••••

"

Gal 3:28

St. Lk. Ch.

TH~RE IS NEITHER ,TEW NOR GREEK,
THERE IS NEITHER BOND NOR FREE,
THBRE IS NEITHER MALE NOR FEMALE:
FOR YE ARE AJ.L ONE IN CHRIST JESUS.
In life there are cArtain major matters, and therB
are certain minor matterA that attraot our attention
and demand 01.tr consicteration.
But if WP. are to make progress, these matters must
be ke ,:?t in th~ ir :1ro 9er ['laces, and t£i ven their t.rne
value. ThinBs that are essentials must not be reducer\
to incident.' als; , nor should incirlentials be elevaterl
to the po$ition of essentialso
Ollr text presents to

three relationships that
give us a very .fine op:9ortunity to prove aur ability, our qualific a tion t0 render acoeptable service
in the Kingdom of God .
11s

There have always been those who havfl inRisted upon di vi ding the ch11rch 11p into groups based upon
these relatirJnships anrl others. Out,st"._nrl:ln~ church
leaders, as the Apostle Panl, the auth,)r of our text,
have always contendAd that thAS8 relationships were
not only noness~ntial lJ;it, wer~ a positive detriment
to church progresR .
to 'believe that thP. Master
did not make 9rovisi0n for distin0tions in the church
based 1190n Race, S0cial position nor Sex. These rlistinctions may be ~l:r:-ight, ~nrl nenesRary in the secular world, wh~re we have :r:-ulf?s and systems that are
purily human. But thP.y have no plane in the Kingdom
Vte hn. VA Av ,:,. rv :rBRsnn

of Godo

Christian work, if it is to be ef f ectual must guard
against i:,e011lar <iistin0tions, as RACE, GEO.rRAPICAL
BOUNDARIES, POLITICS, so:;IAL S'rrtJ'J'DING, INTELLECTUALITY, FLitU~CIAL STANDING, Rncl n BNOMINATIONS .

It is 011r privilegP. and duty to make Christ ..Jesus,
whom we serve the essential ~LEM~NT in all of our
relationships in thA Kinsdom of God. Let inflist 11pon
the CHRIST label being upon everything with which we
have to do, that we may all be one in him •
• • • • ., ••••• ~en ••••••••••
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PRELr·~I;~.M.hv 1CPJ)
ABO .J'r LO.UIS

The tiP-s t,hat hinct 11s t,o onr fellowmen
are many and of ~T'AL1.t, ve1.riety Some of 1· heM hind
us in ac~oro v;i th 011r will, anct sorrie of them
bind us in :c:; l")i tP- of anct even a~ainst ot1r wilJ. .
Therefore it i8 rer .,r nfH!essarv
., for us t0 maintain a strong pArso nality, anct a positive individuality . So that above everything elAe we shall
alw a ys be cons0:l.n 1is of and recoeni:,;e the t,j_e that
binds us to thP- sn11rce of 011r li fe , t0 Goel .
0

F'or }P,t., 11s remember that the joy, the
pleasure I thA de l:i.e;ht, +.,hat come to ns as a result of' t,hese other t:les are r0l:ittive anct ephemeral .
There is no real joy an,1 satisfaction
fo r man c re11.ted hy God, in thA imae;e of God and
for God a·,AJay from God .
L:i.ke all li G; it:i.mat~ inFJt,it, 11tions it is
thP b 11siness of thP- church t n conRider ever'fthin~ anrt ever;' bony in t,he li~ht, of. 011r ahilit,y
a n d c1 ut.y t o r:,,ervB j
1Vha t
i.s 011r linP., wh< t ha"e we that, men
and the rn rl r1 nfHHi? S11rely we so11l ct loRA no
chance , no opportunity to Rerva. Dont clos e up
shcp and travel miles anc1 s,end la.rt/~ sums of
money jns t tn look on and see ever:, body else
sA .. ling thAir Wr-tre~ nri. ... 80J"'Vin 0 •~ Air fBllow 111An .

.
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TH:8REFORE, BRETHRBN, '!~ A,Ri., Di.!BTORS, N T TO
THE FLESH, TO LIVE AFTER TI-IR FLESH, FOR IF

YE LIVE AFTER THE FLESH,~ SJ-W..L DIE: BTJT

IF YE THROUGH THE SPIRIT DO MORTIFY THE DEEDS
OF THE BODY, '\'E SHALL LIVE.

· The human ra0e, and especially our group
has had thrAe <listinct ~riorl:i i.n ~.ts growth
and developAmAnt .

First the:rA was thA pAriod when the mystical, the spiritual was t,hA R+,andnrc1 by which
the growth, th8 pro~ress of the rar:e was j11dged.
This was the !)erioo in which prophe tA, priests,
and saints we~n made . In this ~eriod ct:vine reVAlations we:rA reoeivect , sacre<l hooks, as the
Veda, Koran, an<'l 011:r own Bihle WHTA wri tten .

-

ThA Seconrt .neriod was thA nerinrl when
mental a0tivity, anrl intelle ntnal R.Chievement,
determined the JTO"Tth and proB:ress 0f incli viduals, and of the :rane. In this pe:rj_oct philosophers took the lead, and scientists came into
their own.

The,,
.., wrnte books and flooderl thA

world with their lit~rat11re . In this period the
achievements of thA fo:rmAr perioct werA modified,
changed , revol11tioni.~e<l.

The ~hird pe:rioct is the period in which
the material has become preeminent, when a man's

\

\

I

superioity de9encls 11,?on the number houses he has,
the amo11nt of 1-and he owns , the si7,e of his bank
account, ll:)on how far he ccj.n jump, with what
skill he can pitch a ball, the swiftnASS wit h
which he can r im. In this t.hirtl period the most
rAcent stanoa:rd by whtr,h r1an ~-;-; jna ged is his
ability t0 oon<1 11ot, 1. imc;8l f s•1ct1esHfuJ.ly nnd triumphantly in the pugilistic rintJ o

No on8 who is really alivo nan
trat sli3htly thi.s last starular<l; for
stanclarcl rnP.n 'be(!ome millionairAs over
this standa:r<i rnen be00me worl<i fc-tmo11s
mini1tes

ignor or

by this

night; by
in a few

•

'

...

Rom. 8:L2 1 13_

( 2)

We are speaking to who coma to~ether from

tiine to time, ancl have . come to get her at this time

to worship God. ··,re ar"A spAa.king to you who have
pledsed JOUr al!ABia.nce to the cr11oified One. We
arA i:;peakints t,o y0 1 1 wh a ong ~"~iJ P; ago c1 Anlareci
you would .follow his princi1;les and bA ~overned
by his rule. Shall WB j11rlge men b:1 this ~tanc1arct
that has h~come s0 po1)11·1.lr or shall we j11cl ge
them hy h i.s stancia:rd who has Haict , Lay not up
treasurAs on Aa:rth whA rP- mot,h cl oth corrupt and
thieves hrAak through ann steal, hnt, lay 11p
treasur~s in heaven wh0:rA moth <loth no-t:. corrupt,
nor thioves oreak t,hro11gh and st,Aal?
Condi t,ions in the world today are subst.c>.. nt ially what they wepa when the apostle Paul

wrote the words of 01ir t,ext. And we feel justified in savinir
that h1w1an nat,11rA is identicallv
v
U
.,
what it was when Pa11l wrote these words. So it
is not diffi~nlt, fot~ us to see how these words
are in evAry way ap9lioahle to us~ rhe people at
Rome when Pa11l wrote t,hA words of 011r text
thot1G;ht m11ch of their h0ctiA8, anr1 matl e ample
abun~ant 9rovision for thAm. ThAy were onnnerr~d
abo u•t th Air. war.dr.o be, and their pantry . The!'
wished good clothes to wear ancl g0oci. food to eat.
The people then wished fi ne homes in whi oh to
live. They desirP-ct leiA11re and m11ch of it. They
demanded all kinrlR of rP-cr.Aation where they rnight
ind ult:Se :i.n the vari 011s t];ames anc1 sports.
The christian is expe0tect to take the ve:rv
r r.ir- hict den t.o .,
overin1l 1lgA the hocty. He is comrnandect to keep
the body 11nder so that thA Bl)irit rna~, have a
c hance t o g row ann a<lvanoA .

hA:=;t ~a:rA of his hocly~ ~ut, h~

Sef3

I~ay w" an11 11nderRtanct that 01 1r greFtt need
i s to n a~ f?- .for the so I1 l wh i n h is a t er naJ. ,

I

r

.
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Lk. 7: 45-J5s. 2: 12-I pet, . 5: 14

THOU GAVEST ;,1E NO KISS

0

V

KISS THE

SON, LEST HE BE ANGRY 1~ND YE PE~
ISH FROM TEE HAY. GR.BET ONE ANTHER

VITH A I'"I~;"'.;_ OF Li'~~.

811bj. JAIBTJSED SACRAJ111ENT8

Nothing is morA ct aplorahle than the misuse
o f the means that r.r0a haR placAct into 011r hands
fer a specific SA. 0l"'Pd purpose .

It is indAen a rAal worthwh:i.le a0coM ...')l:i.shment,
to be able to det ermine the real f11nction and
9 urp0se o.f t.,hat which God has 1)lace <l at our disposal.
Not just the 1isini:; 1 nor j11st th~ act., in whiGh
v1e may be en3agad in the 11sin3 n f means that, God
has plac ed into 0 11r han<l ::; ef' ··themsel,1P.s may mean
very much . But j_ t, is what thA ·;1Ring of the rriAans,
and the act in which wa end age stand for, represent t ha+, counts o
In on8 of th9 R<::rint11.res
thc1.t we use at this
.
time ,ksus com9lainq ~~causB those who should have
had his comfort anrl .nleasure at heart failed to
do the sim.ple thinJ; that woul<l hhve givAn him
pleasure .
\nother s11ript1u··e that v;e arA llsing at this
time warn s the :r>eople a~ainst disrespect and
d i sconrt eRy, tellin~ them that a terrible retribtt ti on wo 11lrt ('.}omP- 11pon t.ht=tm 1 +" +h .... y neglected to
use that which Goel has I)lac0d into thej_r hanctH
to b~ used f0:r his t3lory .
Let 11.s rem~r11b~r, tha+, Goo's grP-'t t purpose
concerntn3 us is to hA..VA ll f1 preeroj_nAntly spi_ritual . _.\nd therefor?- it is 011r privilP.ge and duty
to h ol<l for sac:i:-Ad use fiver~, means t,hat he has
pla.c.:)r] at ollr disposal.

and .mire alwa,,s that whtch
lSP. in 011r Rpiri t.ual g rowth a nd

}.Jtav WA keen
. ::; weet

Goc:i wo11ld have ns

evelopement •

• • • • • • • ~.Amen •••••••• •

"

"

I

Ps . \ ld~:13

Oct. 20 •~5

Jl

I

LIKE AS A F'ATI-ill H PITIETH HI~ CHILDRT~N,
·so 'J:'HS LORD PitIETH ~rr-r;~M THAT FEAR HI}: .
The:rA art) timAs whf¼n. thA best anct strongest
of us feel the n eed of ;.:..n<l novet nitv,
svmpat.hy
.,
...

.

.,;

from those who Oi1.n and do bank 11p their pity and
sympathy with k incl word A and hP.l!)fnJ. deeds .
)

011r task, s o me till1.es, is so t1i ffic 11J.t,, and
our btlrdens a:re so hP.avy if WA rlidnt, have s o me
one to whom to look WA would ~ ivB 11p.
Rtl t we can not n.l\, av s :rP.ach :read i 1 vv those
who we think are sympathetic, who have pity fnr

us.

Here the Lo~d iA represented as the one who
may be :rea<"!hect at alJ. 1:-imAs and is alvrn_...,,s rea<lv
to help those who fear, :revranve him, those who
lives.
0 ive him the Jro p P-r !)lane in our

.

One moments pi t,y, syMpathy fron the Lord
does more to ,11.1 ell our fAars, an<l to lift our
houes
than al,_ th~ svmn~.t,h,r
th~+ thA world a.f.
.
fords .
Because 011:r fellowmen a.re RO J.:i.hle to r11isundP.rstanrl ns, M.nrt to pnt t,he wr onD intArpretation npon 01u:· word R and a<'!ts we oftt=in , as Dickens says, ha~,A a chilin,g wan t of Rytr1pathy we fee]
but never tell .

Too oftAn onr fellowmen pity, sympathj_7,e

wi th tlS, l) 11t do nothi ~1G more, hf')ca.use they ar.e
able to n ot hing more. The~, r:an not nbang e the
situation thi-:1.t calls fo:rt h theri pi t,y , sympathy.

.

God 1 s oity if=- alwa"s to a.ss11re us that he

is going to halp us . So when he pi tied his peoplA
in Egyptian bond agA he sent HosP-s to lea 1 them
out . In the wildP.rnt1PiR he SP.nt manna to feed them.
1.7hen the" were thirsty he h:ro11ght. watf}r out of
the rock and !Java thAm drink . ~'!hAn t, hey were in
need 0f warning anrl instr11ct,ion he sent, the prophe ts. And wh8n the:, wex e in the honr1a ,·e of sin
he sent his Son to li.ft 11s 0 11t of 011r low estate,

r

•

(2)
Ps. 103 :13
to break the shaokles of()U:r banc1agA anct g ive to
us li barty. So w i. th St. Paul, WP- ar~ now able t,o
say Thanks b~ to God who giveth 11s the victory,

and stand fast in the liberty whe:rewit.h Christ
hath ma<lA llR fre~o

After wa rAoAive Gort•s pity we oan nAver again 'be t,he .fAar f11l, do11ht ing, or:i.ngins nowarcts
that we werA 'beforH.

anct
our heartaehes pass away, and our c.:011ra 0 e is raiAed to the highest degree
1'Jhen Goci Pi+,-ies 11s011r

t,fHtrs

arP. d:ried

0

I
r

l

M

I GAN DO ALL THIJJGS 'J:H~O TGH
CHRIS'I' :..n O STRT~!H1HTENF.:TH MR .
Bve:r:, cle!)artJMent of l:i.fe haR i -t:,s own p:rog:rFt.rn ,
ann it R own R nhoclil~
;-, f c1 nt, tFH~.
nd when ~,on seek adrrti t.,t,anno into a n~r phase
of lifA a p:roGrRM Rnd a sr.hP-d11J.A a:rA h a n c1e{! y0u.
And if yoa arP. wisA,stnr!e:re, anct consr.iAntious yo11 vill
.. minP- t,he p:r() :r:ra!l'l nnrl pe r 1mA t,he
schedule• an<l dAn:lde as t,n whe t.her yon a:rA R'bl f'? or
not,, 1-1,1 i -t:h yon:r own st,:rP.ntJ th nf hony, mind and spiPi t Jt&- t ~ sti.nk t 0 th~ Rr.herl11J_A Rnrl do ...rear ,.-oart
to 0a:rry 0111: thA l)rog:rA- m.
An1l i. f ...vo11 r1e <Ji le that 0f vv011rsPl f vou are
not able to stick t, o the sche<l11J.e ancl ,~arr" 011t
the l):ro a;:r,- m, y011 he~in t,r, J. nok aro11na to see if
there is some one conneot,e rl ~.v t+h the ...ohase of life
th&t ...v0tl hA.ve Ante:rAr1 who cn.n heln
. von.
..mct tf yo I1 f.i.nd s11nh an 011e yo11 3 ivA him a
0.h c"' nc:A to riAm0nstrat,P, hiR ahi.15. ty .t.0 hel:rJ yo L1, and
if ha 9rnvAA h i ro sA lf mastAr of thA entire prosram,
then wi th St
. Panl ...,,0 11 ~an AR",
I nan <lo aJ1 thin -g s
:Ffo'tf
v
thro:16 ht. Gh:r1st whn s t,rAnJ t,henAth rriA.
now t,h8 10._;i0aJ_ c0nsist,ent, t,hinB for those
r-f 11s who h a vA An+,P.re<l thP- 0hr .i.st5.an J_:i_fe to cto>
if' W8 have not aJ.:rP,ao.,r c1 onP. s•, ifl to r)P.COT'le thorou6hl.,r intP-11iJP-nt, concernin 0 the nhrist, :i.an pr o0 ram ant1 thA RQhA<inJ_A, thA t,enhni. qne for c a r:ryine
it 0 11t.
ri:'hP-n AJha t,A,rP-r t,}- e o :-,> ~)08 it, :l on a:rirl rl if f .i. 0 t1l t ieA :1h~ h~ , yo11 wiJ.l 11A ahle +, r, t,AJ.J. t,h~ world
that yon do ever~1thin3 that, ,,.oc, rP- cl 11.irP-R . TP.11
W

w

t,hB wo l"'1<l

tha t

yo11 r:an~-

STJ21F'~R. J,~ HOJ~EST A'rAn whA n ;1011 ar~ R1ispj_cioned .. Do LA~GB B.nd G00D 'VORK Aven when MP.ans
are s~a.nt, arnd po or. Love t, hA TJNLCiV.1\.BJ.,_~ anc1 rlo i:;onct

to the ~Tir )--:S:8R T:-CJIG. ,....r02K ~l' 1'l1H 'l1HG8~ nn:n GO T~PBL V0U
to be ar rn• st, of the h11rctP.a., '7AT,Y BY FAI'T'H v.; hAn HAt llrR.l BT G-}-i'r FAILS o
Ulrl wh An 'ron 0alls 11s t, 0 t~i.'vA an account of
O11:r stAwarnshi.p mAy we hA ahle tn sav with jov

a~

Fa.t rier I havA rlon rtll +,ha t, tho 11 .JR VP.~t me t, 0
and he Fi.r him :re!)l~r} 1;rell do nA gooct and fR.j_ thful
servant) e11ti:3:r tho11 into th8 jo~, of t,hy J ord .
• 11 •• · • A ·e n • • •• • •

'

ARD ,J:88,JS, ,-Al.KING BY THB fJ',~; J-\ OF' G.ALILEE,
SA"r T'70 jj:R_B'rJ-lR',,~N, B r~r.N G.t\JJL~D PRTER, AIID

,\.IJ.DRE'v HIS BRO'I'J-m R, r;ASTING
S~A: F R TH:'!:Y

.rs

!,

1

N~T IN'-i:'O 'TI--IJ,

FISHEHS. AND HE SAITH

~r1-I~M, ?OLL W ;-tE, ANT) I WILL Tf.AER YO~J
FISH'SRS ()TT' iit}~N. AJID '11HEY S'rPu\IGH'11\' Pt.Y LEFT
1'1-i!!IR JiTI:'118, AND FOLLO 1ED HIM. AND GGING ON
l:i'~117'1f 'rH~NCE, HE SA.V 0't'Ii~R 'T't'O RRTI:'11HREN,
<r_·M~S rrHTI: SON OF 7:F.:REDEE, AH ) .TOHN HIS
!H0JlHER, TN . f,HIP '• I'11H ~EBFJ) :.i:F.: ~HEIR F .a
THER, .r~NDING· "('HEIR mrrs j AND HE CALLED
'trl8M. AND TH 1.iv IIllJ~:8.Y(A TBLY LF.: .1rrr TiiF. SHIP
AND 'rH~IR WATH~R, AJ D FOLI..1 ~VBT) H1M .
Tlli'T:'<

The ahi1ity to intArAst ann P-nlist men in a
worthy oal1se i8 the amh:i.tion o:f most rrien .
j,ff.p,n train 11nr1 ~r all kind::; 0f tu torR that they
nay b8 a~la to att r ~ct their fellowmen.

,Je~us assures Pet,P-r, AnclrAw, c.TartP.s and .John
that if they will f01. ·t"•A h5.m h~ ~.,.5.,1 gi"e t,hAm
power., r>:r~9tiegP. anct infl11en0A so that thAy wilJ.
1

b~- q!.blA to attrA.0t rnAn inrl ~nli~ t, t , hP-Pl j_n a causA
to~hAy might ,rofitahl f t thAi:r all anct ~hemselves

also.
,Jes•v=; tel 1:=; them that
to llSe the same te0hn:i.']_llA
i n ~ i.n f:.hP. i.r o lei h11s iness
ever thAy m.i .ght do in his
do i.t as fishers.

he is b 0int; t0 alJ.cw~\t~\n
that, t,he~r have hf1An us-

of f:i.shing, that, what,cn.11se, t,ha t, they might

There are man? ways in whinh WA rlest8nate thP.
r1inif;ter . ,·:e mi ~ ht call hlm a shepherrlt a reaper,
a
bllil<lAr etc •• Btl't:. there is no t, P.rm that WA
could use that would mean morA than the one tha t
is 11secl hArA in ot1r tP.xt,. Ee is a fiRher of men.
In or<i8r fnr a nan t, 0 he a s110nARsf11J. fisher
he m11st, hhV8 thP. pr0pAr fH]_tlipment. He mui,t, know
the d .l fferent; kino8 nf nAtr; t, o l)A n:=;ed. He must
.aa.ke !)TP.:?· :rati.on, SfH~ that his nots are c:lAan ancl

¥ree from nots, anrl that he himself iR drAsse<l
properly anri hA.s the right kinn of foocl.

r

'

(2)

_Matt._i:J.8.1.19 1 20 1 21,28

The fi8hAr m11st ~o wherA thP. fish are
i.f ha wo11l<l 0?..t0h them. J; e m11st kee!) in mj_nd always tha t thf:,r•A are <li.ffP-:rnt kindH 0f fish, b11t
none of thAm wish to he 0a11eht. He rnnst rememlJP-.r
that 0at0hin3 f:.hAm m~~nR thAir <leath t, 0 thAir nat 11ral 1 i fe.

• •••• ; men ••••
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Nov. 3

1
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V

HE VILL KEE~ TI-IE F'.Kr~T OF

HIS SAINTS

Much of thA ch11rch iR orgn.ni?.Act toctay, that
if the ho~ 7 S and 3 irls, the youns men and ~,oung
wcHnAn <lo not, watch the:t:r st, Ap -t:.'-:P~" will not be in
good stanr1ine; anl in man~, inRtannes 111a} lose entirelv their. l)lc=toe in the 0hnrch .
,;

In man~, 0h11rches if the yonng peol)le keep the
feet from being indited thAy oan maintain their
g oo<l st a nding pretty wello
ON

J-Jf{

WAY rrr· H.8AVJ~N ON ROLLER SKATES

If we are t0 see how this can he he ·we 1111 1st
know that the heart ann m.i.n<i, not +,he hands and
fee~ or 1-1ny 0 ther 9a.rt of 011r phys i ~al he ing ·<let ermine the conrse we !)11rs11e r1nci the d ~stination
Ne rAaoh .
1

I f a man woman or ohild hn.s ,ier;iclect t,n BO to
New York, thA kinct o.f s11it, shoAR, eJ.oves and hc=tt
he wears rto n0t makA it certain tha~ he will reach
.. iis c1~sti.nation. Nor will a safA H.rri val he g urant ed if he ~0 ha:re foo t~d anci as nAar nI1<iA as the
l aw alJ. o ws.

Whether one ~an he on his way t0
on
rolle r skates d P.nP-nds
l l i)Oll whet,hP.r i1e is on his
...
V' ay or not be .forP. hA 5 e ts on thA skates.
R ka t,

Lessons ,ve .leA.rn fr0m o ,1r yo1 n e; pe-oplA at a

:i. n p; nart, ,, :
• .,.1

-

V

ThA.y all wP-nt, to +, LA ar,>!)oin+,Acl 9J.ae1e •

~rhey all pa id the entran~e fee .
'rhey we re all g oo cl na t: 11rect and A oc i a h la.
Th
thP.ir leactAr.
. Av
., all ohA"ed
.,
Thev all wAnt in thA same di rectinn
Thev
... were all ready to hAlr,> c=tny who neAded
them.
~ay WA al~ays rAmAmh8r thttt Go~ will keep
our feet if we will allo w him tn <lo so.
,;

0

.,.

Nov. l? '35
Nov. 8

1
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M

~A a:r.A tol0 by BCi~ntifi4 ~xperts, that
most Qf 011:r. inforraatlon, most of onr knowl~ctg~
come th:r.011gh th~
satf!J . So w,-, mi3ht exp~nt t,o
he a r J1'sns saying, H~ t,ha t hath ey"'s to fH~~,Je_i,t.,

But in o 1.tr t xt t.111' Mas t~r is II! mph~ sj_ zing th"' far.:11lty o.f h~arin[s, anri th"' iil'lportannA
of hearing.

Th~r~ may~~ thos~ whn +,~ink, that all
they n~ert in or~~r to h~a'!"' is to hav~ t wo 3o oct
en.rs . Bnt, most of 11s know, tha t., P-X:<::P-pt yo 11:r. two
go orl ~ars
airl~rt hy amplifi~rs a n<l mic:rnphon~s

you wi ll miss m110h tnclay th~t yo11 shoul<i h ~ar .

Al t., h:r.011J h h ·_f;t ~r ~, -t-, }l"'rA h av~ be~n pH:r.iorls
when th~ p~091 ,, ' '. ~r,~ i.n sp~0ial n ~~ct nf h"Rrin[s
message s that wo11ld i=, 1rn1:.ai.n th1'i:r mora:i.~ nnct inc.:reas~ th~ir faith. In s 11nh a P"':rioct t h~ words
of 011:r. t ~x t w~r" FP)oken
hv
.
... 011r Lord .

THF; M~SSAG "' THE WORL D N1~D8 'I'C'I' H:SAR

is:-

2- Pow"'r•
3- Op port 11ni ty- A Chanoe.

4-Sat i sf acti.on, Eas~, R~st.

5- Peace , Joy .
L~t 11R r"'m"'mh~:r , t, h A. t,, wi.th all th~ ct.i.sco rdan t, not,"'s thFl+, ar~ abroari, t;hi:=; old world is
f11ll of th~ m11si.G, th1' joyf11l so11nct 'that, ,J"'RllS
rel~as~rt n~~rly 2000 y~a:r.s ago .
.
. L~:, 1_1 s t11rn a deaf ear 1-,0 th"' disco 11 r at;1ng, . d 1~?11.l)":nG so11nrts, ano h~ar t,h~ not,es of ho · e
and 1ns,.J1rF1t .t·0n that ha•,e b"'~n 8011ndin
th
. p
tht, JJent ,11ri~s •
, .
. B , :ro11Bh

I

••••••••• Ame n •••••••••
h H I II

"
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Rom. 15:l
V
Vie thP-n-t'hat are stronB oue;ht to bear
the infirmities of the weak, anrt not to please
ourselvi:,s.
e are livins at a time when WA may be
justly 2ro11d of 011r great so11r~es of supply. It
seems tnat our avery need has- been amply provided
for.
And yet most everybody we mAet, in
some particular, is weak, ctredftilly weak.

thank God, there arA always some
in every walk of life who are strong, who have
surul11ses with which they do not know what to do.
We are in constan~Jnf an expert who can tell us
how successfully to invest or use our surpluses.
B11t,,

The most agravated form of weakness
with which we have to do is moral weakness.
Moral veakness shows its0lf in :1-Ignorance.

,.

2-Prej11di0e.
3-Suspicion.

4-Fear.
5-Hate.

Above everything else let, 11s keep in
mind, tha t, the Holy Spirit ha:, engaged to r1a ke
known to us how to tlFH~ 011r s11perior strength •

• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••••

I

t

__Ma tt. 8:4
A1{J, ,TES ~JS f,AI TH UN't10 HIM,

THOU TELL Nf>

SEE

JvtAN; RU~' Ge THY ~-'AY,

SH~ ,1 TI-IYSEL F TO TJ-Di; PRIEST, AND

OF':WER '1'Iill GIF'T THAT MOSES COJ 1'W-JDl?D FOR A 'J:RS't'Ii ONY TO ~C'nEM.

',hf}n ,Jes11s has 011red a rian of his malicties,
if he a9prAciatAR what has bAAn donA, thA most
.:.lci.tural thing for him to no is to talk aho11t 'it.

But too oftP,n, in his P,aBerness to taJ.k about wha t has bP.en rlone for him hP. J.oses siBht
of other anci VArv
wa,,s
of testifvina
" imnortant
...
.,
.,
u
to th8 goodness of God.
Your attitude t,,)warns t,he M:i.niRt,:r.y and the
temple
will show whether V·uo11 are lo'lral to christ
•
or not; and whP-tha:r. yon ap:!.)rP-~1.Ftt.P. .vr~at. he hn.s
,: one .f or 0r not.

Ou:r. gifts to the ca.use of the Lorrl are not
to be spasmorlic the reRnl t of ReJ11tir1ental ,-v hiMs .
But are to 'be a0 00:ro ing t, o the s npreme , the divine law.
Let us oear t, P.st, imony t,o t,he goociness o.f God
by O11r g i. fts ftn11 deeds of l0ve anct kinctnAss.
''I

•••••••••• Amen ••••••••••

\
\

I

AHD BECAU,,E INIQmI~rY SHALL J\.ROlJND,

TI-I,~ L0VF~ OF' NLANY SHAI,L ·11\:{ COLD.
1ARN~STJ..,Y C HTEND IN\R. THE F', ITH
ONCE DELIVERj,~J)
'rHE SAINTS.
B. yr:; S't'~AD:--"AS'r, ~JNJ,1fYVJ~ABLE, ALWAYS

~re

.AB OTJNDIN

I

I N TH.8 ;TOR}'

()j;"'

THE LORD

0

The christian re l i g ion, i f it is a~rthing is
a dy namic. ~nct when it ceases to he that it is
nothing , it ce a ses to be.
A dynamic 0an always he tranfHl to heat. HowP-ver 11sef11l A.n<i help .f 11l oolrl ma~, hP-, it c c1.n never

make po wer or a dynamic.

Tha rtynamic of the ch:ristian rAligion is love.
And if yonr love hecnme n0ln ~,011:r reli [J ion <J aAes to have any prn.nticn.l val 11e.
Definite faith, helief is one of the main essentials to warm love. Ne g ative isms <lo not, Cin
not !)rod 11ce warm love, nor are they concl uci ve to
a pr Rctic~ l religion .

' Varm chri st ian love cc1.n be main t,a inect onl .v
in constant ah o 1.md ins work . 'rhe la7.~r 1 passi,,e,
in<li f f13rAnt i)Ars )Il 0 a n ne'\?P.r hr-.. ~r~ v:arrn n.hr:i.s-

tian

lOVP..

LP-t, ns kee:) close to thA L orc1 ,Jes11s, onr colahorAr. Anct hP- will ke ep 11s bnsy in his servinP-,
ano 0 11r he arts fillP-d wit,h warm love.
• • • • • • • • } J11P.Il. • • • • •

.I
I
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Th A Lo :rd sh,-, 1~. f i 3 hi: t0 r y on, nnd YA
sh.~ 1 1 h o 1 1 v o 11:r "t)A :-=i ~P. .
V

._

OnA 0: t hA hA. :rctAs t, th in_; R t,n ci
is t,o
.ke.elJ
!' An. l v\'i. r1A :=J.i'JA.l A rP. d hl.,; ndP. d cli.s c: :i.~) J A or
t h 0 L or ct , JA s ,rn q 11i. A t , s i ~- P. n t, , l n A. 0 t, ;_ v A • J-l_j v An
the L~ r <l h i. mRA l f f :i.ncis th i. R a V Ar y ha r d t,aRk .
B, l t, t, Ar A a :r A t, _;_mP. 0 vh An t, h :i. s i. R n A c P. s s ::i. r y i. f WA wo1 1l n ,::;tc1 in t 1A vi. nt,or y ,-1nci t.rinm i')h
o v e r th A fo A.

r:h~

t, WA

A. ll

J1PP r1

kn ow :i.n a

t,Q

Pl() T' P,

per-

fe ~; t vryt th A r P- 1 (.. . , t, i. ~n th,·.. t. ,1ocl T'P,irl. l. l y snst,a ins
to A. 1:1. his vJ c~ r k . ·.-·P, mI1s +, l A,1.rn ,. h, t J i.s l)l r~ ns
a n '1 9 l1 !' !) 0 8 8 s Pi r A • •:r A ml l R t, k n O1 I'/ h t, h P, h _;_ms f~ l :r
pL:l.11s t o 11 0 i.n t h A 'rJ r.-i t t, 1 ,~ 0 f li. .f H n,nci what h t1
·ol
· ns fo r ilR t o do e
...
U ,

l

LP.t. 11s

oh c, Ar 'r A ;-

1- Tha t t . A s tr 11-3,; .1l P. s Q f n a i:- n r
hAha,l f r=v1ci f0 :r 0 11!" _; 0 011 .

2- ~ha t thA
fo r

A

A.11 o n

n.rA

011. r

P.a t batt l P.~ Q! li 1P. a r A t no h Rrct
11s : ,~orl m11c; t f:i. ; ht, +,fH,m to r 11s ,

hA P, l ways
.,e:rvP. .

Mn.v

...,rr

hR ,9

a ~) 1 ;-~ ,~ P.

rO ci

1

vh A !' P.

.f i. h t R :t:' () r l 1 R
rria:, and 1111 1s t

l\'P.

,.J

hA a t. t:A n1~i. v P- t, n t,he no n111anrts 0 f
n 11r C· !)i:. ,t i.n . ·•,rhP.n h~ s--~Y=--, /11, r, ,h lP.t, ns ,r1 a rr.h ,
VJh P. n h e s ·i..~,!1 ha lt, lA t iJ. S h A. lt .
V
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Luke ?:11,12 1 13 1 14,15

m

And it came to pass the day after, that
he went into a city called Nain; and many of his
disciples went with him, and mt1ch people.
Now when he came nigh to the gate of the
city, behold, there was a dead man carried out,
the only son of his mother, and she was a widow:
and much people of the city waa with her.
And when the Lord naw her, he had compassion on her, and said unto her Weep not.
And he ~ame and touched the bier: and
they that bare him stood still. and he said, Young
man, I say t1nto thee, Arise •
.And he that was dead sat up, and began
to speak. And he delivered him to his mother.
Jesus always comes into our community,
into our homes, into 011r lives when we feel our
need and are ready for him.
Jestis delights to enter our communi ti As,
our homes, and our lives in the natural way;
thro1igh our gates. Joy and sadness, life and
death pass thro11gh 01ir gat.,es.

I'

I

I

We may always depend upon Jesus to be
the chief mourner, and the most practical sympathizer on every occasion of sadness and sorrow.
When allowed, Jes,ls always touches and
removes the ca11se of 011r troubles, sorrow and
sadness. The touch of (Jestis always brings life.
And he requires that life to manifest itself.
In whate,,er state or concl i tion our
loved ones may be, if they are given over to
Jesus, when hA ret1irns them all their defActs

are gone, and they are normal again.

In whatever condition in which we may

be let us remember, that Jesus is, or is willing to be present to bless uso

••••••••• Amen •••••••••

')

Dec. 15 1;55
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!IUll_l9_~33

Mark 16:L.C.52 Brdc. \1GR
And immediatal:v
. he received-his
sight, an.-l followed Jes11s in the way.

On the great highways of lifA there
were never. so many ·,qonri8rfn1 things t,o at t,ract
attention as therP. are today. B11t the hiGhways
are strait and niffic11ltj and only those who
have go o<i s i3ht can success f11lly pursue them.

Most men are will .i .ng to pursue a
better course, But they belon~ to the blind
Bartimaeus claRs. They have not the sight to
follow the better, the wiser leanership. So
they are compelled to sit b~, the wayside beg6ing, and seeing those who have good sight,
good understanding go by in the great procession of the st10cessf11l onfH,.
Never in the history of the world

was ther greater neerl of men who can see, men
who have a ,,ision ~ t l J of the great things
of God. Too m~py men who might be following

Jesus in the way that leads to success, and
victory ar.e satisfied to sit by the wayside
ano beg.

1se the ab11nclant, means that
God has :p11t at our tiis:posal, recP.ive our. siBht
and follow Jesus in the way.

''

\

l

May we

1

Let us ...nrav
...
Our God and Father, we thank thee for all thou
art to us. We thank thee for making it possible for. 11s to get :ri rl n f 011:r blindness and to
receiv P, our sight. We pray thee to illumin our
011r. minds. Help us to s~e the way ovAr which

our Lord anrt Maste r is leading anct to follow
tharein.

• ••••• Amen •••

o •

Dec. 15 '35 V
Mar. 12 1 33

Rom. 12:21

M

B8 not overcomA of evil, but over-

come evil With t3ood.

Goodness like any other rich possession is worthwhile and valuable only when it
is properly used or invested.
Not only so, but the amot1nt needed
to ancomplish a gi VAn p11rpose or reach a desired objective must be investe<l.
There is no reason for cl is pair because the required amo 1nt can not be invested
at one time. One should continue to invest until the needed amount has been invested
1

0

Then sood use shoulrl be made of
that which has resulted from the investment of
our goodness
It is wi8e, sometimes to invest
our goodness in the unpromising, the backward,
and the tardy.
Let us remember, that as the Bank
overcomes poverty, the College overcomes ignorance, and the Hospital overcomes sickness and
disease by the proper 11se of the facilities
even so the church is
.nlaced at their rlisnosal
.
to oiwercome evil by the proper use of goodness
that God has placed at her disposal.

Let us, under the guidance of the

Holy Spirit, take an invflntory of otir goodness,

then follow thP- a<lvioe of th~ ~reat expert,
Christ J~s11s 011r Lor-rt, A.nd invest. For as in
thF.1 commercial worl<i so in the spiri tL1al world,
not enough people are willing to make investments large enough to overcome the evil that
is in thP- world •
• • • • • • • • • .A.men •••••••••
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TH'B SPI IT OF THE LO 1L GOD IS UPO J

ME

I think there is no onA tccl a y who c:1n trnthfully say, hA has nevAr felt t hB presen8e anct the
power of the HolJ Spirit
0

Ther mny he those who ha ve never heen re 8.lly
intelligent con0erni~G the Pr~sence, Peace a nd
ower of t :1P. Holy Spirit . ·n cl there fllay have heen
times ~hen al l of us ha ve tailed to recogni ~e and
appreciate his resence , Pe ac e and Power Neverthe le ss all have seen his Presenne, and Power if
not his Peace.
0

It is t.h. 8 ambition ano gre a t d e Ri rA of the
church of the churoh toc'l ay t,hat everybo dy, a nd
es p ecie.lly thof>e who cons ti t. 11t,e hAr mr-nnbership,
r.:-hc ,1r!
1

•rri_ +r,po~

"'111? t ,hP :'-resPn~P.,

'Y}f'lt

;:1n,1

P 0wPr

o f the Ho ly 8pirit, b11t his Peace a lso, so that
in truth he ma y say, ThA Spirit of the Lord God
is upon m~ .
r t this time we wish to 6 ether to consi Ger
TH~ Pl OPET: Z,(PR~ss 1r,H r p SPIRITTT J .,
'fo

1

LIFE

sho n l d i<.:ee ~} in mi.nd tha t, thA pro per ex-

pression of spiritua l life is his

0 1n

e xpress-

i on thr ough· the ini=;trumentality tha t has be en
1)repareo i.1ntl er his s1 1nAr 1i s ion.
,i.

It is 011rs who11 he haR chosen to know the
rnin<l of thA S.9 iri t,, thA t -{ me a n c1 season of t,h0
Sp iri~ if we would proper l y ~xpreRs his life.
ex1)re Rsin n o,e, s ·)irit 1.1R.l life
mu st be intell~-ise n+,, anc1 int,elJ.~q~ ible so that
those who attemp t t,o Ax,ress his li f e may not
a~Jpe2.. r unseemly .
'I'he Dro 0er
-

-

•

J..

The proper expre8sion of Gi p:rit, nal life
mus t be harmonious and constructiveo
Constancy is assAntial to a pr op er expression of 3~iritual life .

~-,

·-• ••o••••••

'

The me ssaee of thP- tr11e :9rophA't has always
h~en a moq~~ g p 0¥ hnDP, 0~~im~~M, inR~irati0n .
or the prophP-t, cio8 s not, ciepenct any one period
in history for his messau/~o .1.1P- t a kes in all periods, thA pa st , present, and f11ture. So , as in
our te x t, t ha prophet ca n spe a k with as much a ss urunce ?00 ..,"e Ei.. rs be f orA an event, RS if it had
alread y h~ppAnect.
Isaiah knew a t the time hA wrotf3 thAse words
tha t the worl d was in d a rknAss, a n<l would be in
eve n gre a t,er ci ci rkness. But he also knew tha t .Tesus the Li ght of thA worl d wo uld surelJ come.
Tod a y we are a ble to te s ti f y, th~t Isaiah
k ne w wh a t he was t a lkin~ a bou t; f or we ha ve seen
the Li ght a bo ut which he wrote, a nd we ha ve he a rd
thi s Li 0 ht, spAak :-1n e1 a nnounce hj_msAlf the Lie;ht,
of the worl d . 1.Je ha ve he R.r cl hin: s ay, J:f e ny man
follow me he sha ll not HA.lk in da rknesA.
An d no w those of us who h a ve see n this Ligh t
a r e a nxioui:; t o seA it,s r u.rs penetrat ing the darknes s thcl. t is in th P. w0rld • ."le arA anxious to see
this Li ht e f fectin b e very phase o f the world ' s 1
li f e.
rJ e s h o11 l <t bA e ager to k no w the hi s t,ory of
thi R Li ght, t o k n ow where it h as s hine d , upon
1;'.' I'..O. t
peo p l e fl :i. t, has 8hine ct , R.~'lr1 ho w it h e..s ef+- ,.. + p rt + ho s A q 0 "1 w h l"I m i. t . h A :=1
h f n A rl •
How has t h is Li ght A:f f P, c tP-rl thA huma n heart?
'; ha '!: a re thA sp ir i t nal i m!)lic ,-,: ':.i.o n s o f t his Li ght '
"/ha t ha r, t his Li Gh t me a nt t o or Bh. n~_7,ed reli g ion ;
h e ch ur ch? Has t hi B Li ght ina11~ uro. ted a ne w

per i od o f hcpe a n ~ i n sp ira ti on i n the church?
'/h a t h as t t i F: Li e;ht do ne f or the HOME a nd
t he S TAT !, ; f'or B~TSIE ~ss a n d I JJ7)UST Y? LA t us
t r y t o a n swP. r thc~ se '-l lles ti o n s •

. . . • • • • • ;.men • •
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De c 2 9

135

- ~ :r rrr-:r~v 'n.l'R~ n-W,rAP~ ' :R~H rJn,
TH,:-, NGgL OF 'I'H j~ LOir1 ~\F·r ?iARB'l:H ro
JCS~; H IN . DRJJAN, S YIJrr, ; RISE , AlID
':1AKB Tir: YriTJN3- JHIL) i- ID HIS ITCTH~R,
.AND FLEE INT0· E ..YPT j AND B~ THCiU TH~RE
U ~T I L I BRJ.HG rrH8~ 'J C-RD: F0R HEROD v ILI.
SE'SK THE YO TJJ r CHILD TO DES TROY HIMo
·Ji~H HF, .H.RrSJ!i , IIB TOCK Tr~ YOUFG 1HILD
AND HI S ·,,~O'YrlE BY J I '1H T J .t\.ND D:r::PART ·D
LJTO EGYPT : .A -JD •·:AS TH~TTB UNTIL THE
J\TT"',

L

D'~A'l:H OF HF.:R

·n

THAT I'l: ~EGET BI', FUL,VAS SPOKEN OF TL.~~ LORD J3Y

FILL:Yt::D '.JEI ..,}T™ PR0Pfi'8 T, S.n.YI TG,
I Ci~L"JD 1!Y S ON 0

OUT OF EGYPT HJ\'VE

So littlA hr1.s heen sa:i.d abo ut the early history of JAsns, that, we are apt t o J.ose si gh t o f
what has heen sai do -~ct a cnordi~gl y Miss many of
the prcicticaJ. J.e ssons tha t, W8 ou~ht tn Jru1ow .
It

is li kely tha t a ll of

11s,

who h2.. ve thought

about it a t all have wondered why it was necessary .for the all- poW8 rfnl Goel t o send .Tos8 p h away
fr om Bethlehem, a nd e spe cially to Eg;p t in order
sec·.1rA the lif8 of .Jes nsc But he did and th ere
are re a sons ,v hy he mit:sh t have done it t,ha t we
shall d o well t o c on s ider.
mi ~ }-l'f:. l)P i T"t. P.rP.qt.fHi
Jesus 011t, o.f ii;gypt, and

rr"h.Pn ~' P.

t.0 knnw nrhy h A

called
did not let him remain there vvhere he wo11lc1 haVA hacl rnuch c;ree.tP.r
op p ort un it.:i.es for trainin~ , 2,n d meeting a much
l arge number of ~A0 J le
0

Let us see whnm Herod, the mother and father
of Jesus re ]_)resen t, anct who ~(Tesus typifies, and
what thB j onrney from Bet,hlehem t o ~ - =>ypt symboli zes o
,.,Iay we reali,;,;e > th at a '.1.J. of 1m 1ike J esus
muct he called o t of ~gtp t if we are to carry
out God • s pJr1.n . And may we hear the cal l a nd re8po nd.
"
•.•••••• ,,. ~en
•••• •·••••

B~c. 31 - '35
-- --- ---

Heb 12:l·-~
ll ~ . ·~.
.'F~ r~~FORl1.;- m<.: ~1:I ·JG \" Jt~ AI so A.K:; \JVJ'llp ; >., • r~jJ ."\1"30 J'f \v' I TH SO lrffi~n.T .11. CLOUD
"'F
'rI rrn
•.T"M(":<--<"".'
I -T TJr<
r-< I"'.,..,
\ /
.J.'l
.',,) JJJ r0 ) ,
l •.J.l..J,e\, T
.
.f\ ~""J
j.) J..J "i'
.J .f-:,DY
. ', .\.
\7~ I 0.HT, ..JU) TH.. ., S I ?T ·-.iHICH DCTH SO EAS I LY BES:S T US, .AHD J/i' T JS RUr flI ~rH
°?J 'ri hNC 1.. TJ-L~ Fi' · c:~ 11~T f3E r:'CiR~ US, LOOKI J'JG 1JNTv tTE;:TJf' T: ~ nUTH .R ND FINISHgR OF ()," JR r AI Tri ; ·, HO F
rHE .JOY THAT
·,:,h.S S :~ 'r BE ii' R i.. HI ·t ~- J )TJ} 7;D 'rH · '~ROSS,
n ,: ,... n T ~TMn. 'f'H; rn-TA Tim, 111T :r~ :'h:',:' n ff .rN
J•.T 'rH.S RI tH{T HAIID J:t"' .rJ-: :P; 'T'HROln;_; OF
GODo
0
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.J.lJ

T
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1

In everg ph a~e o f life in which we have been
a ctive d urint; thA par..;t .,70Ftr we havP. bAeen mightily influence hy tho:=,e Pho h fi,ve bfien WR tch:i.ntJ ns ,
cbs 8rv in~ us . An<l we have been encoura~eL1 or ci iscour n.0ed ar;norctin~ to thA attitude t.hesP- itne s ses have s11staine d to 11s a n d to wha t we ha ve been
doing. If they have hAen sym9athAtio a nd h ave
cheered us we h ave cio nA we ll . But i f they have
b e an unkind f... ncl indi ffe rent to t.:.s a n d to that we
h ave ~een dotng, thAn we have faile d to do 01~
best.
The cha racter of 1,he \ ork ·Je h ave been do ing
d urinu,:- the na8
t .vF.ar n.ncl t rH~ cal i her of the those
...
wh o h a v e b ~en watchinJ , ohs e rvinJ us have had
much t o do with 01 1:.r- s I1nces s or ,vi th 011r fa ilure.
Ho wever uj)-reat o ,1r ·0ro::p:ier.
ts fo r s 11cce ss have
...
been J ust t he presenc e of certain in(i ivi ct uuls
has c a use d us to fa il.
th ce rt F.l. in persons , i tnessing our actions
it i s easy t o c1 o ri.:sht. And certain other persons witnessing 01 1r a ctions in~line us towards
that which iR wrongo
'Ph~~ ~ ,P·"i.11. ~

thP

'l"lP_i:;t.

"P.Elr

t hf-' :rA snJ t .~

of r'l llr

ac tiviti es havA ct P-penct eel vArJ lar -~J.y upon the
kind of exam~lA t ha t we have follo wed. If wa have
h ad the best, results then WA have f ollowe d the
best example. But if the resnlts hP..,re been bad
po or e:.cam,1 e must hP- ar m11ch o f the rfl R pons i h ili ty for it •
•

I
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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.A.men ••••••••••

